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of the unsolved housewife testing whither the meat delivered is up
, how-

Thc gas meter is one
Inspection of mysterics of the age. Whether gas is to the weight charged for. A gas company 
Gab Meters. burnt or nQt this marvellous machine ever, acts differently to other traders by charging

That its the consumer for the use of the measure uted by 
the company to ascertain what each customer has 
purchased. And now, if a buyer of gas tests whether 

this measure is reliable, is accurate, or is working out 
a false statement, such buyer is liable to be fined 

$25 ! The case as regards electric meters is different, 
as it is most undesirable for non-experts to tamper 
with the electrical current or an electrical instru-

gocs on lor ever registering consumption, 
mechanism is eccentric has been proved up to the 
hilt by a thousand tests and experiences. Whether a 
meter can be set to run "fast- or "slow," like a 
watch, is not known, but it is generally believed that 
its pace ca n be regulated by the gas company's in- 

Cases are known where a house has been
spcctor.
closed for several weeks, not a light used in it for a 
moment, yet, at the end of the month, the meter has 
registered the usual consumption during that month. 
The remarkable feature about a gas meter is that it 

"leans to mercy's side" by under registering

ment.

3
Thu Exhibition at lluffalo was opened 
this week, with stately ceremonies. 
The location is an excellent one. 

Buffalo iisclf, as a city, is an exhibition worth visit
ing, several of its avenues being made exceedingly 
beautiful by splendid trees, and continuous lawns 
and flower gardens whose appearance is much en
hanced by the entire absence of unsightly fences be- 

in front of the properties. The British love 
of privacy is averse to this system, but its charm 
along an avenue is manifest, especially when the 
gardens and lawns arc kept as attractive by flowers 
and flowering bushes as they are at Buffalo. 1 he 
Exhibition, called the » I’an-Amcrican." is chiefly 
distinguished from preceding ones by the electrical 
display being of unprecedented splendour. The 
current is derived from Niagara halls, a few miles 

Such a number of electric lights were never

Tlie Pa» 
America» 

Eahlbltlo».
v

never .
the alleged consumption. A gas meter is as faithful to 
the company as a good dog. It has no conscience 
so heeds not the command, “ Thou shaft not bear 
false witness." There seems to have been some 
effort made to solve the meter mystery by

who have laid their uncon-

uii.

authorized persons 
secrated hands on this sacred vessel. An Act has 

;ust been passed ordaining that : 
except the official inspector, who verifies or tests, or 

to be verified or tested, any meter .after it 

has been fixed for use shall incur a penalty of $25 
verified or tested." This is an 

easily evaded that it will

tween or

" Every person,

causes
i

for every meter so 
outrageous law, but
be a dead letter. Suppose a householder tests his 

by careful records of the number of lights 
used in his rooms, with the length of time they arc distant
each lighted and compares the result of one month's before used in so small an area, nor ever before were 
tests w!,h the record of another month, as we have any such spectacular effects produced by illumina-

known done, such a proceeding involves a penalty lion. Buffalo is a very hospitable city, much given
meter is nothing more than to the enjoyment of life, as it is also to the hard

used for retailing what ! work that gives enjoyment its zest. I he city has
not. It is akin to a I our best wishes for the success of its Exhibition.

one so

meter

of $2$! Testing a gas 
proving whether the 
a person pays for Li correct or

measure

I . ../V. .. A kil-1_______ __ _____________
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The effort to establish a through line of 
steamers between Chicago and Liverpool 
is one this port can view without jealousy. 

Indeed, the more the St. Lawrence is recognized in 
the United States as the most economical route to 
the ocean, the better it will be for this port. New 
York, however, appears to be much concerned over 
Chicago's endeavour to run steamers from that city 
direct to Europe. The real difficulty in the way of 
this enterprise, in the judgment of many, is the im
possibility of a vessel large enough for ocean business 
passing through the canals. It is alleged that 
steamers small enough for canal service do not carry 
enough to make a profitable voyage across the At
lantic. The two vessels, " Northman" and ” North 
Western," which recently arrived in this port from 
Chicago, bound for Europe, will test this question. 
II their trips pay others will follow. The "Northman" 
is J$6 feet long by 43 feet wide, with a tonnage 
of*2,l$0. These dimensions are larger than those 
of thousands of vessels that have made successful 
ocean voyages, but, doubtless, the advantage of 
economy is greatly in favour of the larger class of 
steamers. The “Northman" settled one point ; she 
drew 13 feet 3 inches, and came down with 
being the largest vessel that ever passed through 
canals. Those Chicago boats were given quite a 
warm reception at Toronto, and the best of good 
feeling has been exhibited on beth sides en roule 
over this new venture, though the New York press 
is sarcastic and pessimistic.

alleged non-fulfilment of the terms of union betCM ease 
t*

Ltverveet

ween
the Dominion and the said province as respects the 
maintenance of efficient steam communication 
tween the Island and the mainland.”

It is to be hoped that this is not the first

be-

movc to
wards increasing all the other Provincial subsidies.

The Act to amend the Act relating to 
Ocean Steamship subsidies reads as 
follows ;

* The Governor in Council may enter into a con
tract fora term not exceeding ten years with any in
dividual or company, for the performance of a steam
ship service between a port or ports in Canada and a 
French port, on such terms and conditions as the Gov
ernor in Council deems expedient, and may grant 
therefor a subsidy not exceeding one hundred thou
sand dollars a year, based upon a minimum service of 
eighteen round voyages a year and a subsidy there 
for not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, and so in 
proportion for a more frequent service." The lan
guage is somewhat obscure, as it reads as though the 
subsidy were to be both $100,OCX) ande $50,000. If 
$103,000 is to be based, as the above reads, upon a 
minimum service of 18 round voyages, what is the 
smaller subsidy based upon ’

Or, » m
■*b««dUe

ease,
our

I
“between 1803 and 1899 28 ocean steamersAttack*

■a this were totally wrecked on the St. Lawrence 
Pert. route, says a New York journal. Our 

contemporary has been misinformed. In the same 
article as above is taken from we read :—" Three 
or four years ago the Dominion was on the 
point of succeeding in its effort to secure a line of 
express steamers to England. Just at the critical 
moment one or two particularly serious steamrhip 
disasters occurred in the St. Lawrence, the naviga
tion of which is endangered by ice and fog and cur
rents, and the antagonism of the underwriters put a 
stop to the express steamer project." As a matter 
of fact, the underwriters had nothing whatever to do 
with the "express steamer project " of the Dominion 
either by way of promotion or stoppage, 
scheme was nearly matured when there was a change 
of government, and in consequence of which the fast 
line project fell through, without the underwriters' 
interference in any way. Why should they antag
onize such a project Î We regard the attacks upon 
the St. Lawrence route and this port by the New 
York press as convincing evidence that Montreal is 
looked upon as a dangerous rival by New Yorkers. 
They have good reason.

For the whole period since Confedera
tion some one or more Provinces 
have been dunning the Dominion 

Cover ment like so many Oliver Twists, for more 
subsidy. A movement was inaugurated a few years 
ago in this Province to make a combined raid on 
the Federal Treasury by all the Provinces. The 
political situation since then having changed the 
organizers of that movement have found it expe
dient to keep quiet. Prince Edward Island however 
has had the good fortune to get its claim allowed, an 
Act passed this Session reading :

“ From and alter the first day of July, 1901, there 
shall be paid to the Province of Prince Edward 
Island, in addition to all sums now authorized by 
law, an annual allowance of thirty thousand dollars, 
which shall be paid to the sai I province half-yearly on 
the first day of July and the first day of January, in 
every year, beginning with the said first day of 
July, 1901, such allowance to be paid and accepted 
in full settlement of all claims of the said Province 
against the Dominion of Canada on account of

■ ebsldy So 
F C. lelesd.

Ï

The
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policy. The suit was brought, and the plaintiff 
took the stand. She told a clever story, clearly 
establishing an alibi, and for the life of me I could 

break her down. At last I gave up and sat 
down. Then a juror rose, 
and a most peculiar expression was on his face —a 
look of real, deep anxiety, curiosity and interest.
• Off tc court, bicase,’ he said, ‘ may I osk der vlt- 

somedings ? Idt vas fery imbortant. 
tainly,' answered the judge. The juror cocked up 
his eye in the most curious way, and said, ' Vat did 
you do mit the can ? Now there had been no men
tion of any can in the case ; nobody had suggested 
a can ; and yet that question caused the witness to 

red, hesitate and stumble. Finally, she said 
she didn't know what he meant. ‘ Oh, yah, he 
answered, * you know vat I means , vat did you do 
mit der can 1 ’ That question saved us. She gave 
no answer, and the jury found a verdict for my client 
without leaving their seats. After the trial, I 
thanked the juror, and asked him how he came to 
think of the question. ' Vy, easy enough,’ he said, 
shrugging his shoulders ; * I vonted ter know. Ve 
always haf great troubles mit der cans. She had 
done dot pisness so veil dat I was fery anxious der 
know myself vat she did mit der can.’ ’

John Bull has a habit of looking on at 
his neighbours’ doings as though he 
were an idle spectator, hence his reputa

tion for being “ slow.” He weighs well the merits 
or otherwise of new movements and is apt to let 
others do the experimenting. When bis judgment 
decides that it is time for England to take a hand, 
the more is made suddenly and with energy. Elec
tric railways are now being built and projected in 
Great Britain on an enormous scale. This summer 
there will be over 1,000 miles of electric roads in 
Great Britain. An electric line is to be built be 

Liverpool and Manchester, a distance of 40

EatlUh
Electric

Railway»

not
He was of her own race,

• Cer-ncss

tween
miles which, it is said, will be so operated as for 

to make that trip in 35 minutes. The turnpassengers
lighting of country mansions by electricity is becom
ing fasionable, especially in those near water power. 
John Bull just now is as active as a dynamo in 
electrical development.

Some weeks ago The CHRONICLE 
spoke of the classification of 
a certain section of the native 

born population of Canada as being of a certain 
race ” as “ nonsense." 

such race is recognised by ethnologists, as the people 
of the nation in question are divisible into three 
races, at least. The " Toronto Globe ” in a recent 
issue endorses this verdict It says : " A race classi
fication such as would satisfy a scientific mind is an 
impossibility,” and it condemns the attempt made to 
classify Canadians into races in the census schedule 
as " pedantic nonsense.” Nothing of the kind was 
done in taking the British Census. Outsiders who 
get hold of our Census returns will imagine that 
Canada is made up of a mosaic hodge-podge of a 
number of races, so called, and that there are no peo
ple recognised even by the government of Canada 
as Canadians.

Tbe Glob» 
la tbe

Rare Qaerilea.

We did so because no

THE APRIL BARK STATEMENT.

The Bank returns for April continue to reflec- 
fair prosperity for the season. Compared with the 
March figures they make a creditable showing, and 
compared with the figures of April of last year the 
present year is greatly in advance. A slight de
cline is shown in specie and Dominion notes for the 
month, but the increase over last year is $4.7497 57- 
Notes of and cheques between banks show an in- 

over March of $2,823,410 and over April ofcrease
last year $3,213,492, Balances due from banks and 
agencies in United Kingdom were reduced during 
the year $1,066,971, but increased over March 
figures by $1,005,052. Balances due from banks 
and agencies elsewhere than Canada and United 
Kingdom increased $1,132,557 for the month with a 
decrease during the year of $8,655,315. Call Loans 
on stocks and bonds in Canada show a reduction for 
the month, but an increase over the amount held 
last year in the same month. 1 hese loans, else
where than in Canada, increased in April over 
March by $591,796. Current Loans in Canada 
show a considerable development for the month of 
April, viz., $3,119,431, and are above what they 
were a year ago by $1,545,014. Under the same 
heading elsewhere than in Canada the April in
crease is shown to be $794.3°S- The total assets

The “ Underwriter " relates the fol
lowing as told by a New York 
lawyer. It shows how experience 

teaches more than other tutors, however clever they 
be. " I was trying a case for a fire insurance com
pany. The plaintiff was a Jewish lady whose pre
mises had been burned to the ground—total loss. 
They were insured with my client, and he was called 
upon to pay the policy. The more he studied that 
fire, the more convinced he was that it began by the 
aid of a match and kerosene oil, yet there was no 
legal evidence of arson ; but he felt so sure of it that 
he decided to stand a suit at law rather than pay the

Eip»ri»ac» 
with Hall.
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increased $<>.326,183 during April and during the 
year $81,855,536. Note circulation decreased in 
April, which is not an unusual circumstance, but was 
$3,098,26y higher than on the same date a year 
ago. Depos ts on demand were higher by $2,261,482 
than in March, but show a reduction during the ing the month, 
year of $2,072,309, while those payable after notice 
show an increase for the month of $5,318,906 and the figures of 1901 with those of 1900 is the unpre 
over what they stood a ytar ago of $41,310,587. cedented enlargement of deposits payable after 
Deposits elsewhere than in Canada increased over notice, which, between April last year and this, in- 
one-half a million during the month of April. Total creased, as above staled, by $41,310,587. If such a 
Liabilities increased for the month $9,252,820 and i flood tide of deposits keeps rolling into the banks 
during the year $72,233,983. An increase is shown the rate of interest question will have to be con- 
for the month in Capital & Reserve. During the : sidcred, as it is manifest from 
year the former increased $2,464,659 and the latter the demand for mercantile loans is absorbing only a 
$4,824,109. The increase in the greatest amount of j very small portion of the time deposits.

Bank Notes, held at any time during the month, 
was $1,139 greater than shown by the March state- 
ment and $3,928,936 more than the figures given in 
the April statement a year ago. Overdue Debts 
and Directors' Liabilities each show a reduction dur.

The most remarkable feature in the comparison of

the statement that

STATISTICAL AÜSTKACT FOW ATRIL, IÇOI, CF THK KRTVRNS OK Till! CHARTKRKD BANKS OF CANADA
Ccm far urn #/ the Principal Ittmt.

Increase ami 
Decrease for 

year.
#17,014,110 Dec. # 61,301! Inc. # 4,749.759

10,340,636 Inc. 1 ,«13410 Inc.. 3,113491

........... ......... I tee. 372,47$.................................

........................ Dec.
5,316,0*6 Inc.

19,148,974 Inc.

Increase ami , 
Decrease for 

month.

Apl. 30th, Mar. 31st, 
1901.

*31,7*3. m69 I3i.8a6.i7i
|J,5S4,1*S 10,730,708

1.342,69a I,7l$.l67

3,789.573
4.149.055 

«0,493.659

A pi. 30th,
A neti. 1901. 1900.

Specie awl Dominion Notes 
Note* of ami Cheques 
laostts to other Hanks in Canada secured,

Bills redise#.unted.........................................
Iteposits made with and Balancée from other Banka |

Due from Hanks ami Agencies in Vinted Kingdom .. 
Dur from Hanks end Agencies risen here than |

Canada ami UBÜtd KilldoB......................... \
Canadian Municipal Secuiitiee and British It-reign I 

or Colonial ottier than Dominion........................ ». |

oil otlier llauk.
including |

4,"3».3«7
3.'44,<«j

9,361,101

142.754 ............................
1,003,0,1 Dec. 14)66,971

*.«3*.557 Dec 8,655,315

14', 611 lee. 5,381,058
49,583 Inc. 13,956,79°

3-7,816 Inc. 3,711,446
... ............

3,119,431 Inc. i,S45>0|4
794.305—-
168,391110c;____________

9,3»6,i63 lot- **A55>5J6

11,611,810 11,480,188
Railway and oilier Uonita, lielienturea entt Slocka.... | 28,293,006 18,243,623
Vail and Sboil Loan* on Sleek* ami Bond, in Canada. 32,617,029 334X4,857
Call ami Short l.oana rliewherc than in Canada.........  36,160,553 35,568,757
Current l.oana in Canada....................................................... 283,160,507 180,041,076 181,615,493

10,374,386 ...........................................
1,940,336 l.loSjiS 1.897.427 l'ec. 

511,569,603 502,143,410 419,714,067 Inc.

I 174x14,868 Ire. 
14,136,216 lue.
28.905.5*3 t-cc,

Inc. 
Ire. 
Ire.k rl.t-whire than in Canadado

Overdue I lel.t*.. 
Total Aaaeta

42,9«9

I.iahhliei.
Notes in Circulation.................................................................
Duet»» DfkriwOwiriwl...........................................
Due to Vrotrincial Government*............................ ..
Dr)>o*iU in Canada pavaMfon tlemand........................
Ik |*iMts in Canada payait .e after notice......................
lfejicaits elsewhere than t:• Caneila...................................
l.oana from other I'auk* m Canada secured, in j

1 <«etts matle l»y and Balances due to other Banks i
in Canada............... ....................................... j

Due to Hanks ami Agencies in Vnited Kingdom.........
Due to Banks and Agencies elsewhere than in Can* j

a«l* ami Vuited Kingdom.............................................. |
Total Liabilities.............................. .................... ..

4748*,701 47.<".967
2.634,311 1,590,953
3,196,168 3.364.301

91,907,158 90,645,6:6
215.352.273 210,033,367
11,706,81$ 21,173.575

2^71/93 1.7884-32

3.098.169
119,887
196,581

2.071.309

43,908,431 iDec.
1.40441$ he.
3,099,686 jlire. 

94.979.467 !t»c. 
1744M 1,686 Une. 
....................jltc.

......................|H.c.

1.756438 1,616,351 1,126,568 |l0c.
44*1,774 4.3-4.964 . $.671,691 Inc.

I
911,217 864.816 i 1,167.813 toe.

400,801,1.-3 391.549.38j 318,568,110 Inc.

605,766 Inc.
43.359 Inc.
68,033 Inc.

1,16148. Dec.
5,312,906 Inc. 41,310,587 

533.2$o.............................

4-5,339

130,08)
16,810

Inc. $19,870
Dec. 1,188,917

Dec. 15$.$96
tec. 714334*3

47.39-
9,251,810

Cafilal.
Capital paid-up 
Keertve Fund.

66.8194,10 66,680,797 64454,351 
35.40$4i6! 3S.'874>87 30.S8l.347

158,213
218,369

Inc. 1464.659 
Inc. 4.824.109

Inc.
Inc.

At tut llanevnj.

11,0624,84 j 11,377,811 10477,190

49.549,146: 48409.885 1 45.610,310

Depnetl* with 18,minion C.ovemment for eevurlty of note circuUtion, 5 per cenL of maxim iw circuUtion, being the 
nl required for year ending 30th June, 1900, $1,402,973.

Director*' LUhilitiee..............................................................
UmUeet «mount of note* in circulation «I sny time 

during the mouth..............................................................

315,718 Inc. 1.5*4.894

1,139,361 Inc. 3,918,936

Dec.

Inc.

i.
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co arc turned out. At this rate the propose.! Mint 
at Ottawa would be able to supply the new coins 
desired, or deemed necessary, by working one day of 
9 hours and a quarter, leaving such machine idle for 
the rest of the 300 working days in each year, or oc- 
cupied in stamping British coins for export to Eng
land. The mills used for coining Canadian silver 
and copper coins would not be at work more than two 

The making British sovereigns

THE SOYA! MI*T AT OTTAWA.
bra ich of the 

introduced on the 17th

branch or
A Bill for the establishment of a

at Ottawa was
Minister of Finance, and the resolution 

its maintenance was ap-

Koyal Mint 
inst by the

of Commons. In moving the 
resolution Mr. Fielding affirmed, that the es abl.sh- 

Canadian Mint would be “a subject of
as C m -legitimate*national pride, it being felt th.V

growing rapidly in wealth, population and 
Dominion should have its own coins.1

Australian colonics as having 
years past though, said Mr.

months every year, 
would be wholly profitless, indeed, under such con.

would exist here, with heavy expenses 
time, the work would cost mu:h 

The Mint in England is adc-

ada was ditions as 
running all the 
more than the yield, 
ouate for all the requirements of the British currency. 
Its capacity in that respect will be increased when 
relieved of the work of coining silver, etc., for Canada.

likelihood of the Canadian Mint 
in Great

thispower 
He referred to three
had Mints for some

elding. “ All these colonies united were not equal 
Canada " which, in a financial sense, is probably 

more patriotic than accurate. He considéré I that 
Canada had lost a considerable trade by the passing 
into the States of so heavy a stream of gold which 

have been utilized at home. He did not

What then is the
being called upon to coin gold for 
Britain t Will not the danger be created which 
pointed out so forcibly by Mr. Clouston, general 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, and by other 
bankers, that the Mint will be used to produce Can-

will bring it

use
was

might
think that Canada

of gold coin, as ours was a paper currency 
Mr. Fielding admitted that

ever likely to be a large conwas
suiner
with a gold foundation, 
our conditions gave no promise of a large manufacture 
of Canadian coin finding a mirket in Canada. This

a.lian gold coin to such an extent as
and thereby displace some 

which is so
nto more general
portion of the present paper currency 
acceptable, which adds so much to the available 
capital of the country, and which is as 
convenient a currency as any in the world. As to 
national pride in a gold coinage, surely it is a 
higher form of pride we have now reason to indulge 
in, the pride of our national currency being as sub- 
stantial for all monetary purposes as gold itself and 
incomparably more convenient as a medium of trade. 
For Canada to pay $7 5.000 yearly for no other 
object than the indulgence in a sentiment, seems 
like paying a fancy price for an article of merely 
ornamental value. When it is discovered, as it is certain 
to be, that the Mint is not required to be at work 

of the sum it has more than half the year, the temptation will be most 
on silver coinage. The pressing to enlarge the production of gold co*ns 

mount of gold employed in Canada was stated to and put them into circulation through ‘he manifold 
be 25 to 26 millions of dollars. After this amount agencies controlled by the governmen y 
has been coined in order to replace American and movement the banks will have their circulation rcduc- 
Hritish gojd by Canadian, the Mint will simply be cdand their facilities so far lessened for accommodating 
worked to make new gold coins to take the place of lheir customers. A Mint will makegoods that 1*r<: not 

As our gold coinage is almost consumed in Canada nor a profitable form of export.
Its cost gives no promise of being compensated for 
by its utility, as it meets no want, nor provides for 
any deficiency in our national system of finance and 
currency, while, all our bankers arc on record as 
regarding the proposed Mint 
financial interests of the Dominion.

use

being the case, . . u .
• It is proposed to start a branch of the Royal 

Mint of Great Britain in Canada by establishing 
which we obtain the privilege of making British gold 
coin, so that after we have mi le all the gold, silver 
and bronze coin which we need in Canada, it there is 
time the machinery can be applied 1,1 making B itish 
Rold coin in Canada, so in that way he thought the 
Mint will be kept busy."

The gold coins to be made 
and the silver ones 25 cents and 50 cents. On gold 
coins there is no profit, but on silver and bronze the 

considerable, the yearly average being 
which, Mr. Fielding said, would make the 

The cost of the Mint, how-

sound and

$2.50, $5 and $10,were

profits are
$91 ,ooo,
Mint self-supporting.

would deprive the revenueever,

those worn out 
wholly locked up in vaults, it is not deteriorated by 
use. but even if there were a large amount of gold 

in circulation experience has shown that itcoins
requires euly a small re-coinage to keep the coinage 
in good condition. It is a very liberal estimate to 

gold coins as required to keep

to theas a menace

regard 50,000 
the gold held in Canada up to the standard quality. 
Now one such stamping machine as is used at the 
British and other national Mints, produces from 80 
to HO coins per minute, the best results being when

new

American Patents —D. M. Brcdin, Self-closing 
faucet ; E. O'Neil, Machine for manufacturing glass 

; C. F. Pym, Last.ware
» •'

P “
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the term " Port " is given to such places as have a 
Custom House, each being a port of entry in an offic 
ial, conventional sense, though wholly inland, it 
cannot fail to be noticed how prominent a posit 
is occupied by Montreal in these returns. Last 
the total exports and imports from and into this 
amounted to $133.89$. '90. the total for all Canada 
being $381,517,236, which shows that 
per cent, of all the shipping business of Canada 
done in this port, and that of the total customs du. 
ties received by the government no less than 36/6 
per cent, arc paid at the Montreal Custom House.

***0*TI AW. 1 IMPORTS FROM AWD IWTO 
CANADIAN POUTS.

In continuation of the exhibit of the foreign trade 
of the Dominion which was commenced by a set 
of comparative tables published in recent issues of 
Tiie CltltONH IE, there will be found below the 
customs returns of $9 Canadian ports for the years 
1898, 1899, 1900. For each year the amount of 
goods passed out and in through those ports is 
shown, also the amount of duty received at each 
place. There is also given the same details 
ized by I'rovinccs. It may be well to explain that

year
port

over 3 5
.'.IS

summar-

TA'ILK aho.mg the Eaport, .ml Import. f,om and into I hr principal port, of Entry in Canad., with .mount of duty collected .1 clch
port, for years 1898, 1899 and 1900.

Compiled from Official Reporte.

Imports, ! Duty, 
1898. 1898. *899."’ Import*,

1899.
Duty.
1899.

il Imports,
1900.K*’ Duty,

1900.
Ontario 1898

8 *^4 991 49*92.17 1,09*4,671 .160,660

,S3BS .585 .SSI 
JE SH F" aîSSS
, ,2;'"104 '-’i 27/90 aii.ico
i'I^air i"?44 192.888 41 11192,697 1,066,256
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„ .01.MO 97,860 -1 998,113 698,510
2,U',... ■ 3,4*6...26 446,286 80 3,026,648 2,867,972
?ïî'2; i J*'.’!*1 24,0! 7 29 697,%7 616,972

217,174 .9,,614 87 400,723 626,783
âiMi- . 95,923 2« 162,410 765,501

I!-184 ™ 314.89.3 1.142,938
....,J6. 624,108 108,303 17i 495,324 625 802

■U8 08' 123,861 46 542,316 839,901
"m-'ïr ???•':? 4î*l0:l 93 2,624,375 283,89-
, 4V441 <3^79 9- 370,741 165,729
1,117.u7 • 5.T*i,W 68,7.13 83 1951 676 914 72V

4,I45,H61 U ̂ *161,974 27,00.1, .V.O
I *2"'o*i l1 1,007,775 1,623,472
_l_i. 4.5,III. 65,.44 24 224,287 431,140

# t thelletille .... 
Heflin.............
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Foil Elle..... 
Port Willie». 
Godetith ...
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Ham-lion ....
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I .oixl on............
Niagara Kails.
Ollawi...........
Brief Imho.........
Port Anhui ..
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Si. Thomas ..

Saull Sir. Mai

St rat font........
Ton nto.........
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$61,477 80 1,691,935 
80,296 46 j 624,874 

190,369 25 993,346
133,406 18 
36,807 62 
25,284 60

460,326 
1,068,439 
1.413,950 

460,948 1,111,461
2,667,413 277,770

22,538 663,694
369,723 30 2,383,169 1,189.832 
128,695 80 4,671,154 1,164,482 
•15.487 22 1,3! 7,683 ’626,142
88,500 45 734,345 869,280

6,2582 41; 1,808,200 6,891,149 
135,292 4 9 348,168 1,299,269
945,219 19 1,855,153 3,915 180 
1I0>99 32 2,076,921 674,699
628,483 8.3 3,833,639 3,607,508 

06,726 08; 1,136,165 794,845
49,803 82 360,420 609,280
68,091 91 650,777 765 787

ll9dSI0 12 374/,4.6 1,303,782
106,104 69 650,913 841 748
124/51 14 795,065 .868,816
43,459 61 2,457,771 840,002
67,049 6- 327,839 • 766,893
.4,261 81 1,950,482 1,074/36

4,808,596 *3 9,506,911 31,787,063 
288,936 23 1,296,766 2,240,254 
63,834 94 266,421 491,423

06,919 74 
102,073 2: 
178/40 10 
145,036 35 
«8,004 93 
39/87 90 

370,886 2:. 
132,615 60 
35,770 63 

104,601 ni 
029.446 04 
162,752 10 
677,336 91 

74,696 06 
662,165 97 
122,454 48 
63/07 16 
66,879 46 

133,712 97 
126,252 92 
167,672 69 
131,927 17 
52,569 28 
90,901 88 

5,363,816 19 
367,614 19 

57,568 67
Total......................

Ke'led am.-un. .hoi. 
letumedat Inland Tort.

42,631,953 ............

4,154,312...............
4.1,862,654 51,014,871

5,101,8854.275,258
Total.......... 46,7-4,295 51,661/97 8,189,406 71 10,137,912, 60/108,057 9,460,275 92 66,116,756 71,250/44 10,763,213 79
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337,285
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61,463 71 

144.172 09 
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«2/00
502.537Sherbiooke. 

Three Knets
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71 851,832 62/50,471 -,386,121 83
473,388]..................

Grand Total.......... 73.317,220 62,550,471

70,027,299

284,272

Es*trd amount short 
returned at Inland Vous

79,508,622 10,593,487 59

359,626
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Imputa.
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1899,
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serve accounts of the fire department together in ike a 
total of $10,843705. The combined assets u: this 
great institution amount to $76,697,964, the increase 
since 1898 having been over 4 millions of d< 'lars, 
although the company It is had conflagration ex. 
periences which, though disagreeable, have ,nly 
served to demonstrate its strength. The Can lim 
business for nnny yetrs htsmile progress .m J 
profits under the management of Mr Th unas 
Davidson, who, we regret to record, has had a long 
and trying illness which h is thrown considerable res
ponsibilities upon his son Mr. Randall Davidson and 
other experienced officers of the company which 
they have discharged with credit.

*
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NORTH BHIT1SH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The North Hritish a nl Mercantile held its 91st
I he first year ofannual meeting vn the 10th inst. 

the decade which will bring this company to its
centennial was one of mu h prosperity.

In the Life Department, 2,9:4 policies were issue I, 
net amount assured $7,865,170. Net new prem ums 
$293,614. In the Annuity Hrancli 370 bonds 
were issued securing the sum of $87086 of im
mediate animitii s, for which the Company received 
the sum of $95 j.209 by single payment.

Exclusive of th • Shareholders' Life and Annuity 
Profits for the quin plenum n ended 31st December 
19 O. the balance a: credit of profit and I >ss at that 
date amounted to $.’.748,677, out of which the 
general court rccomtntn I the payment of a dividend 
for the year of £ 1 per share, being $550.000, and a 
bonus of iospvrsh.il being $275,000- I he Share 
holders' Life and Annuity Vrohtx for the quinquen
nium amounted to $576,200, which sum has 
been carried to a shareholder’s life and annuity profit 
account. This sum, with accumulated interet there
on, is sufficient to provide an annual payment of $1.12 
per share for each of the next live years. 1 here has 
therefore licen transferred to the profit and loss 
account an amount sufficient to pay as a further 
bonus the above mentioned sum of $1.1: per share, 
which the General Court recommend accordingly. 
The total distribution thus amounts to $S.6o per 
share—$948,750—free of income tax, leaving to 
be carried forward $1 915.167.

One half of the dividend, along with the bonuses 
to be paid on 15th May, and the other half of the 
dividend on l till November next. The Lite Valua
tion shows a divisible surplus for the quinquennium 
ended 31st December last of $14,612,000 yield
ing to North lliitish ft Mercantile participating 
policies a compound bonus of $7, with propor
tionate bonuses to policies issued by the Scottish 
Provincial and United Kingdom Companies.

The business of the lire depirtment showed mark
ed enlargement over previous years. The gross 
premiums riccivcd were $10,026,415, from this large 
sum $2,292,149I1.1X to be deducted for reinsurances 
which leaves the net premium income in 1900 as 
$7,734,266. In 1899 the net premiuns were, $7,232- 
605, the amount last year being, $501,661 in excess 
of previcus year. During quinquennial period, 1896, 
the net fire pre mium amounted to $36,574,484. 
and the losses to $: 1,8 0,351, the loss rate being 
59.63 per cent, of the premiums. The sum of 
$200.664 was added to Premium Reserve by which 
it was raised to $3,093,706, and $50,980 was car
ried to Profit and Loss Account, making the balance 
at credit of that account, $2,748,677, The two re-

PROMINENT TOPICS.

A prominent and disagreeable subject of general 
interest in this city is thevo'e given, or rather not 
given, by the property owners in regard to the pro- 
posed expenditure of $100,000 for.iinproving the fire 
brigade. The necessity f r increasing the efficiency 
of the fire brigade of this city is univers illy rccog. 
nized as being very urgent. The enormous losses, 
occasioned by defects in the brigade’s equipment 
have compelled the insurance companies to increase 
their rates. The advanced rates entail a total yearly 
impost on property owners of, probably, two or three 
times the amount required to (rut the brigade in 
efficient condition. Yet these facts being notorious ai d 
recognized as constituting an imperative demand for 
an enlarged and improved system of fire protection, 
there were only 3 t 5 votes recorded in favor of the 
necessary expenditure to insure this result. In the 
district where over three millions worth of property 
was burnt a short time ago, much of which would 
have saved had the fire brigade equipment been 
equal to the occasion, in that district where a huge 
ruin witnesses daily to the need of an improved fire 
protection only three persons voted for this protec
tion being secured !

*

It is incredible that property owners in this city 
do not desire more adequate fire protection, incred
ible also that they regard $100,000 as too much to 
spend in securing it. Why then did they allow so im
portant a by-law to be lost by a vote of 969 against 
and 315 in its favor. The 969 doubtless were all 
small proprietors who habitually object to every in
crease of taxes, however unreasonable their action. 
The owners of larger properties probably thought 
there would be no opposition to the by-law. They 
have learnt a lesson as to the utter non-reliability of 
a municipal tax vote. The City Charter is mainly 
in fault as it gives equal voting power to the owner
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the time when $1,000 was the indemnity. The plea 
is reasonable enough in itself, but suggests! he ques
tion whether these long Sessions arc necessary ? 
Old parliamentarians, and experienced observers of 
the manners and customs of the House of Commons 
affiirm that fully as much public business was done 
in the shorter Sessions in earlier days as in the 
prolonged modern
is very expensive, but high as it comes it scents the 
country must pay for it, not as a luxury, far other
wise, but as an indulgence the enjoyment of which 
is confined to the exuberant talkers.

Max H, I901

$500 shanty as to the owner of a residence or 
warehouse worth scores of thousands of dollars. 
X„ equitable municipal law gives p.operty a vo.ee to 

extent proportionate to its value, so as to over
come the gross wrong of the right to vote on a tax 
by-law being given equally to each owner of real 
estate, however small, or however large its assessable 
salue It is quite likely that the aggregate total 
value of the real estate owned by those who object 

the city's fire protection being improved does not 
amount to as much as the value of many individual 
properties which arc prejudiced by the present defee 
live service.

ol a

some

Loquacity in the Houseones.

The King’s escape from sudden death will inspire 
thankfulness throughout the Empire. Some will 
condemn his being on board a yacht which was 
built for racing, but that love of the sea, with all its 
perils, which is a British instinct, which has brought 
such strength to the British Umpire, will protect His 
Majesty from any but carping critics. Bravery is the 
essential virtue of Kings ; the royal office sprang 
from the homage paid to bravery ; its display 
vibrates a chord in .human nature which has ever 
pulsed with admiration at the sight, or recital of a 
brave deed. The King’s self possession in a mo
ment of terrible risk ; His instant enquiry, “ Is any 
one hurt ? " His prompt decision to be on board 
the next trial of the Shamrock will thrill His subjects 
with delight, “ Every inch a King," will be the 
Empire’s verdict.

Victoria Day, or Queen’s Birthday, for the old 
will survive, is continued as a legal holiday, 

is the most appropriate in the year, and
name
The season
,,s the sentiment ol loyalty to the Queen's mem 
„ry will be perpepiual, it is well to have its expres
sion given a yearly opportunity. 1 he King entered 
this sublunary sphere at the most inauspicious 
for public celebration. It seems likely however that 
His Majesty will have the honors due to his natal 

suitable season, as the reigning mon-

season

paid at a more 
arch’s birthday has ever been " a memorable feast 
fixed to suit the convenience of the Court.

It is not a good sign for movements to be initiated 
to change the names of public places which they ac
quired by association with prominent Canadians. 
This is a form of restlessness which is inspired by a 
desire to shake loose from historic facts and con
ditions that is born of irreverence and levity. The 
largest park in this city, apart from Mount Royal, 
has for long years been known as bogan s I’ark, ow
ing to its association with the proprietorship of Sir 
William Logan, the celebrated scientist, whose name 
stands high in Canadian annals. A proposal has 
been made to cancel this distinguished name on the 
grounds that Sir William was only a cattle breeder! 
So little do some, who initiate public movements, 
know of public affairs and of the honorable men w ho 
in their day served Canada with distinction to them
selves as they did also to the advantage of this coun. 
try. Logan’s Park is fast becoming a most attractive 
resort of which Montreal may be justly proud, as 
proud also Canadians should be to have the history 
of their nation adorned by such names as Sir Wil
liam Logan,

Mr. George Hague, General Manager of the Mer
chants' Bank, has returned from a prolonged visit to 
Europe and the East. After seeing most of the 
principal cities of Europe he pronounces the streets 
of Montreal to be more unsightly and unclean than 

those of the old cities of Holland. The streetseven
of cities and towns in Great Britain and on the con
tinent arc not only well paved, but are kept dean 
and in good repair. The electric wires arc often 
strung from the buildings, not on unsightly poles. 
When poles arc used they are made as neat as pos
sible, and arc so painted as to be no such eye-sore as 
they are in this city. Mr. Hague, whose family 
connections have been engaged in the production 
and manufacture of iron and steel for three genera
tions, was naturally a close observer of the condi
tions of those trades. He laughs to scorn, as too 
absurd for discussion, the idea that England, in this 
respect, is in decadence. The note of this vast in
dustry in England is expansion. In the works he 
visited he found manufactures destined for markets 
all over the world. The main difficulty expressed 
was that of raising the output to the level of the de
mand.

Parliament has shown itself very sympathetic to 
its own wants by increasing the sessional indemnity 
from $1,000 to $1,500. The reason assigned is the 
greater length of the Sessions now as compared with

____ -
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purple Iran-acting a grmral insurance Umnets. Having rntefpgfai • 
and push they may be expicted tu make a place for tlx'rnaelvca 
amongst our insuiance workers.

We have now represented in our m dsl jt Hoard Comp;.' » atMj 
non-Hoard, all competing for fire insurance business with m v 0r ^ 
vigor rnd more or less success. The facilities for transat • ng tkn 
work are therefore unrivalled. No one needs to go outdon to 
fire insurance effected, and, for the most part, there is hut little 
trouble about rates, all which makes it more pleasant and convenir* 
for the public thin it used to be. I refer, of course, to select or 
choice 1 nmnes«. Difficulties often arise in the way of getting *tk 
actory rates in placing tome special ha'Ards, requiring in cunstijueace 
om* debate ma lipalition and prrhaps a little wire pulling, Imt no 
honest applicant need go without insurance these days. There have 
!»«<• n instances of ri»ks refused over the counter gaining acceptance 
later th iHigli the good offices of a different broker or agent who eat 
'n favor with the chief.
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As an exhibit ol " hustling," of “ getting there," 
nothing in the world c.»n conip ire to Canada's grand 
annual transformation scene when the change is 
made from Winter to Summer with almost the ra
pidity shown on the stage. Ten days ago the trees 
on the sides of Mount Roy.il wore the sombre, stern 
hue of winter. A few, bolder than the rest, were 
timidly pitting out .1 flint sign of life. Today, 
Victoria Day, the mo mt.iin is arrayed in the lull 
glory of ils summer robes ; the anemones arc as a 
carpet of white and emerald; the lilac and chestnut 
have their pendent or plume like flowers, and unr 
orchards arc brilliant w i;li apple blossoms. The de
velopment which in slower lands requires many 
weeks, even months, is consummated in Canada in 
less than a fortnight. Winter is not amiable to 
Canada lie i- • fun sulky, at times cruel. Hut when 
the all-bounteous Creator bids Mis handmaid, Na
ture, to resume her bénéficient activities, Winter 
goes off at one bound, and our land becomes sud
denly glorious with foliage, with flowers, with blos
soms, and the tender blades which have in them the 
promise of bountiful harvests that “will fill all things 
living with plcntcousncss."

■A marked change seems tu have come in as regard, the willing Ilf 

rge lines of insurance upon one subject, also a shutting do»n ia
te my quartets u|ion effecting too frequent and plentiful reinsurance 
w ich hal.il lias lot'll ol late years earned on to eace.s. suppute
on teason for this is the withdrawal of the facilities Inthcito aij,,ye,j 
th nigh what are known as "treaty companies ” in the United St.in 
ami in llntair. The result of companies, in this way coming to t* 
content to carry only net lines, will lie a more general distribution of 
llte insurance upon large properties, and this ought to bmelit Ml
generally.

The Keystone Fire having ceased to do business in Ontario ha| 
withdrawn it* name from the membership of the Toronto Hoard and 
govs lack to it> mtive province. Mr. Malcolm (iibbs, under «li ne 
auspices the Toronto agency was ojiencd and conducted until now, 
has given his allegiance ami influence to tlie Western Fire 
special agent.

There is a disposition shown by the non tariff offices to make such 
arrangements in p’aces of sufficient si/e and impoitance whereby 
they will select one agent to represent them all in his district. In 
this way they hope to avoid coni|>ctition with each other, which, of 
course, would U* a horrible thing to have occur : “dug," says the 
proverb, “ will not eat dog." It is not a bad idea on the face « f it, 
I resume I presume, the agent select wouli lie paid by ralary and a 
small comm so n, and in this way expenses could lie kept down and 
rate» maintained ; this of c >urse, sounds funny, but pass it by. It is 
a wotkable plan, 1 think, if only they all agree to i; 
ever, noted in my little sphere of observation that there is a high and 
a low even in th • ranks of the non-tariffs. There are grades but I do 
not know up n what Itasis formed, whether of age, of size or of a 
certain natural or acquncd precedence. It may be amusing to have 
such features appear, but they 'u appear in a nnlii way, and, as t me 
g'Wt on, may further develop.

as a
i

The rc|><iris of the City Treasurer ami Controller 
for l.itt year in one volume were issued too late for an 
extended notice in this issue. 1'he revenue of the 
city Iasi ye.tr was $ 1.1 57,614, next year is expected 
to be $3.33*.aSCs. The Controller reports a steady 
increase of revenue and that all expenditures have 
been kept within the limits of the appropriations.

1 have, how

(Covrrspondcnrf.
W«* wot h Mil ntirselrnreap>II*IM«f.»r virus ••Ii-rvee *.| l»jr rorrwepomtoiiU

TORONTO LETTER.
The managers of the insurance institutes might call u|>onDie lluin ng <>f the Spiinklcn- A New Insurance Finn—•Ample 

Insularité 4\ccomoodâttun—Reinsurances Fewer—A Soit ol 
Non-1 auff Association—*1 Lank is but the (iuinca Stamp."

D »r E btor,—Curiously, j st after my letter ap|<aird in Tiik 
OiaoMct » of loth m*t., wherein I q iesti med the* wisdom of the 
leige all.twance usually mal* f u sp’.nkltis comes news of the total 
destruction of the Walkn ville Match 1 act my, a well equip|»ed 
•piinklc’l risk In this caw tin* spunkier* did not get in their wotk 
early enough 01 with sufficient force and rffieit as to save the valualile 
pmprities under th u protection 1 have not at tire instant sufficient 
detail* <»f the ciicumuances, but kn >w tlie sprinkler* were there and 
that the factory iwins iiiflu.1t thnr remains 
inwtaners of thi* km I will set the ( ' F. V A. reconsider-ng value* 
pro and con with icgar I t • >punkleird taies. 1 know of at least one 
larg* Ciunpany, ant th re aie likely olirt*, declining »p«inkleied 
n*k* at present tale*, seeing, I »uppo«e, but little m me y in it.

Th • Ottawa f ire Insurance Company ha* opened a second agency 
in T*»ront *, Mr»«t*. Minton an 1 Connue being ap|x>inte<l rest lent 
agent*, wiih offi e« at |K leader lane. I he sc young gentlemen come 
from tlie head office siafl of the Lancashire I ire, with a gotkl siand 
ing tec id from that company. Reside* tin Ottawa agency they

some
member to prepare a pajier up m the question : Does union with a
tariff board or association confer any additional rank or stanlmg m 
the community up it a lire insurance company ? If, yes, state your 
reasoos for your belief.

I

ARIEL.
Toronto, May l’, tqal.

The Eastern Townships Hank, under manage
ment of Mr. Austin, opens its branch in this city on 
Monday next. The office is in the Temple build
ing.

i’

suppo»e two or three

The following PLACES arc arranging for 
elect)ic light or railway system or both, according 
to the Canadian Electrical News : Strathcon.i, 
N. W T., Thcssalon ; Blenheim ; Barry Sound ; 
Stayner ; Brockville ; Orillii ; St. Mary’s; Belleville ; 
Bridetown ; Tlurold and a number of towns in 
Nova Scotia.

an

-
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An Agency Manager, recently received an 
application for an agency from 11 man already repre
senting a large fire company. The New York 
" Bulletin," remarks, “ It shows how little education 
is required to become an agent and write insurance 
policies which may become as valuable as a deed." 
The letter reads as below :

Tin United of Baltimore has decided to re- 
its outstanding risks with the National ofinsure

Hartford and to go out of business.
Missrs. Fetiierstoniiaugh & Co., Patent 

Canada Life Building furnish us withSolicitors,
the following complete weekly list of latents 

ranted to Canadians in the following countries, 
further information may be readily obtained

“ Dear Sir. Dec. 31st. 1900.
I received a communication from you stating that 

you would visit me personally consirning the astab- 
lishing of an agency at this plase. I hav wated but 
hav scan nor hird nothing from you to this date. I 

in nead of a good compancy at present, and

Any
from them direct.

C vn \|i|an Paten ts —IV !.. Tanner, Churns ; C.
\Y voilman, Condensers for refrigerating apparatus ;
, ; C. Ingram, Horse shoer's knives ; R. J. Stroud,
I ,,li cleaners : T. C. Dahl, and A. Dinner, Spring 
draft tugs for horses.

A IIKON/E STATUE OF THE I.ATE M. HENRV 
IV liviiE, founder of the Equitable life, was unveiled

jrJ inst., in the building of which it is erected. 
The ceremony took place on 2nd anniversary of Mr.
II ydc’s death. The statue was erected by order of the 
diicctors.

I he Kxiiihition Buildings at Buffalo are 
insured lor $1.700,000. The fire protection is re- 
parted to be as perfect as possible. A good idea is* 
the placing a red light on each hydrant which lamp 
hu'ns all night. Fire alarm boxes arc found in every 
building and at a number of places outside.

Insurance men at tiie Pan-American.—The 
local Fire Insurance Companies and Agents of 
Buffalo have opened a general Information Bureau 
and lleadqu irtçrs for the convenience of those en
gaged in the insurance business who attend the Pan- 
American Exposition. It is located at 51 Dun build
ing, corner of Pearl and West Swan streets. The 

will be open from 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. and from 
S p.m to 10 p. 111., information as to accommodation, 
transportation, exposition and city matters will be 
furnished. The well-known Local Agent, Capt. 
Frank T. Bloomer, will manage the Bureau, and with 
hi-, assistance will make all who come welcome. 
There will be no charge for the services rendered. 
Il any advance information is desired, address Capt. 
Bloomer as above.

Defective Description in a fire policy has 
given rise to a suit against a well known fire com
pany. The policy was supposed to cover a certain 
house in rear of another on the same lot. This 
house was damaged by fire, but the description in 
the policy applies also to the other house, so the 
courts will have to decide which dwelling was cov
ered by the policy. The point should be noted by 
agents.

a 111 no
think I could write you som good risks I cannot 
promt’s you a big buisness, but what I do will be 
good, most of the risks will be on Dwellings and 
Furniture, would be pleased to hav you call and in 
vestigate this plase. Hopcing to hear from you 
1 remain Yours Truley.” The sp iling is defective, 
no doubt, but it is equal 
others who made quite a stir in the world. “ Yours 
Truley" was probably quite a success in his way.

Tiie Underwriters' Protective Association, 
Boston, United States, has sent out a circular stating 
that it " has operated extensively for more than 
twenty years. One of the best known branches of its 
business, and the longest established, is the F'ire Re 
cord, which practically all of the important fire insur. 
ancc companies in the United States and Canada use. 
It has now many different departments of service 
for insurance companies generally, and maintains 
a very extensive system. It was deemed that the 
service for life insurance managers would be more 
efficiently administered by such a business corpora
tion than by any bureau that might be established 
within the National Association itself, especially in 
view of the fact that many of the officers of the 
National Association change every year."’ In re
ference to this the New York “ Bulletin " says :

“ The fire companies might have saved money if 
they had attended to their business through the 
National Board of F'ire Underwriters instead of mak
ing a gift of a marketable thing to outsiders and 
then buying it regularly,"

soon

to that of Cromwell and

room

Life Insurance—Occupation and further 
Insurance.—The applicant for a life insurance policy 
when asked his occupation, and if he had more than 
one, to state it, replied that he was a musician, al
though he was also a cigar maker ; and when asked 
whether he was insured in another company an
swered no, which was not true. It has been held in 
Illinois, that these statements were both important 
in connection with the risk, and that the falsity of 
the answers defeated the policy, as the insured died 
of a disease which might have been promoted by his 
employment. Des Moines Life Insurance Co. v. 
Simnacker, 33 Ins. L. J., 378.A Wf.i.i.-Known Montrealer was in London 

when tiie Fnglish census was taken. On the 31st 
March a schedule was placed in his room at the Rus- 
sd Hotel with instructions to ltave it filled up before 
midnight. This was done with every guest and all 
the papers collected early next morning. There were 
only ten or twelve questions, not a word was said 
about race origin, but tin* fact had to be stated whe
ther the person was a British subject. Portions of 
the returns of the British Census have been complete 
for two or three weeks.

PERSONALS
Mr. J. H. Brewster, Hartford, manager Scot 

tish Union and National, sailed for Europe on 1 8th 
inst.

Mr. W. D. Ross has resigned his position as man
ager of the Bank ol Nova Scotia, Charlottetown, to 
enter the service of the Finance Department at Ot
tawa,

I _____________
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STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m May, 22, 1901.
The volume of trading h is fallen off consult rably 

this week and a feeling of dulness and inactivity 
marked the closing days of the week's business. 
This may be the setting in of the usual summer per
iod of stagnation, but is more likely due to the fact 
of the coming holidays on Friday and Saturday, as 
the days before a holiday season arc usually dull 
ones, there being a general disinclination to buy for 
fear of something unforsecn occuring during the days 
the Exchange is closed.

The strength developed by the new sh ires of the 
Montreal Street was one of the features of the week’s 
business and the trading in this security was fairly 
active The advance is accounted for by the expec
tation that the company arc about to call in the bal
ance unpaid on the new stock, which would put it on 
the same basis as the old. The shares of Montreal 
Light. Meat Si Power w hich were rather heavy at the 
beginning of the week, have recovered some of the 
lost ground and closed considerably stronger- The 
securities of the (las and Electric Companies were 
not traded in to any extent, nor was Toronto Rail
way. Twin City, however, continues to hold very 
strong on a fair volume of business. Another of the 
features of the week's trading was the renewed weak
ness in Republic, a good deal of stock coming out on 
the break. Virtue was also traded in to a larger ex
tent than of late.

"I he trading in the New York market shows a 
heavy shrinkage and transactions did not total more 
than about a third of the number of shares traded in 
before the recent break. The outside buying is also 
noticeably lacking in the market and the trading is 
mainly of a professional character ; Union Pacific 
bring a leading feature of the week’s business.

The London market is a'so suffering somewhat 
from the effects of the late New York smash and it 
is likely that things will not settle down to a normal 
basis until after the Northern Pacific settlements 
have been carried through, but it is probable that a 
settlement will be arrived at very shortly ; the scar 
city of money also being a hindrance to freedom of 
trading. I his latter phase seems confined to London 
for there is no scarcity of money in New York.

1 hr rates for call money in New York arc quoted 
at 3 to 4 p.c, whdv in London 3 p c. is being paid. 
Locally the late continues at 5 p.c. w ith the supply up 
to requirements.

The quotations for money at continental points 
arc as follows :

a point from last week’s close. The trancacti, 
tailed 5.625 shares, about 1-3 of the number traded 
in last week. The stock closed at 10454 in London 
to-d iy, and shows an casing in price both hen- ami 
in New \ ork. 1 lie earnings for the second week o( 
May show a decrease of $19.000.

• • •

The Grand Trunk Railway Company's earnings 
for the second week of May show an increase of 
$20,119

The stock quotations as compared with 
ago arc as follows a week

A week ago. To-day.
94 % ' 
7«?ii 
iS'/j

First Preference.....
Second I'rcf. retie.

•95
• 79

lb.id Pre'vrtncc.............  JSjfi

• •

Montreal Street 
extent

Railway was traded in t-« the 
of 4070 shares during the week, and closed 

with 28554 bid, an advance of 3 yK points for the week 
and the stock was in fairly good demand. The new 
stock closed with 28354 bid ; an advance of fiv 
points over last week’s figures. The earnings for 
the week ending 18th in-,1 show on increase of 
$2,484.49 as follows : —

Increase.
$416.89 

93-04 
402.1; 
144.66 
979-25 
401.08 

47.40

Sunday...........
Monday..........
Tuesday........
Wednesday....
Thursday.......
F’riday...........
Saturday........

$5,022.51 
5,08778 
4.993 65 • 
5.002.48 
5-573-81 
5.016.30 
5.370.36

Toronto Railway did not figure largely in the 
trading during the week, only 505 shares changed 
hands. I he stock was fairly steady around 109 to 
10954, closing with 109 bid an advance of 54 point 
for the week. The earning* for the week ending 
18th inst show an Inc ease of $2,645.00 as follows

Incrca-e.
*$ 35

236
Sunday......
Monday .....
Tuesday......
Wednesday
Thursday....
Friday........
Saturday ....
* Decrease.

$2,160.
3.83$.

• 3.776.
• 3.801 

3.942. 
4,143 
5,282.

281
473
665
317Market. Hank. 708Paiis................

Herbu..............
Hamburg........
Frankfort........
Artiste rdam....
Vienna............
Brussels...........
St. Petersburg

2*8
4-43'e
4.'435b * * •
4'a

Twin City continues strong, closing with 76'4 
bid, an advance of 154 points for the week. The 
stock was traded in to the extent of 1,285 shares, 
and the last sales were made at 7654. Rumors of 
an early advance in this security are prevalent, and 
the continued good earnings would seem to warrant 
this expectation. The increase in earnings for the 
secondjweek of May amounted to $3 286.35.

4 %
4
3,’i
5*a

• • •

C.I’.R. closed at 103 *4 b -in ; an advance of

” , ■ ' - .s sns1. . ipwv

i

rn r« h.

%

—
■
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Dominion Colton has regained some of the lost 
, . ,nd and closed much stronger at a good advance 

transactions involving 1,190 shares. The dosing 
!„ ! was 7. Y, x. d„ equivalent to an advance of 6

ants lor the week

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 
for the week were as follows :—

A week ago.
fiTo-day. Sales.

1,000 
25 6,000
13 56,500

20War Eagle............
Payne.....................
Republic..............
Montreal-London.
Virtue....................
North Star. ........

20
28I
22

• • •
21,500')10

at the closelias and Electric were not quoted 
,n,l the latter was not traded in during the week 
In (i n 133 shares changed hands.

60 50059
• • •

The somewhat heavy transactions in Virtue and 
the increased volume of business in Republic, 
brought about by the break in the price of that 

the only interesting features of the

• • s
M ,ntreal Light, Heat & Power figured in the 

,■< business to the extent of 6,645 shares, closing security, were 
mining section.wet1 ....

with 9556 bill, an advance on quotation of 5$ point 
foi the week. The last day for the exchange of 
Montreal Gas and Royal Electric stocks for the new 

ity will be the 25th inst (Saturday).

• • •

The sales of War Eagle amounted to 1,000 shares, 
and the stock was bid 20 at the close, which is the 

price at last week's figures.
a • *

Payne was bid 25 at the close ; a loss of 3 points 
quotation, but the stock did not sell under 29 

during the week and 6,006 shares changed hands.
it a a

sccur
same■ a a

Richi lieu & Ontario has eased eff from last 
k's figures, closing with 114^ bid, a loss of 2)4wee

p ,mts for the week on sales totalling 750 shares.
on

a a a
In Republic the lowest price touched was 15, 

though the c osing bid was only 13, a loss on quota
tion of 9 points for the week. The trading involved 
56,500 shares.

The Dominion Iron & Steel stocks were traded in 
to the extent of 379 shares of the Common and 258 
of the Preferred, the closing quotation being 33^ 
for the Common, a loss of 1 '4 points for the week, 
while the Preferred shows a loss of y point, closing 
with 85 bid. The bonds were traded in to the ex
tent of $36,000, and sold down as low as 87 
closing with 87 J# bid, being a fraction under last 
week’s closing figures.

a a a
In Virtue the sVvs amounted to 21,500 shares, 

two blocks < t ,0.030 each figuring in this amount, 
the ruling p i e Siig 10 and the closing bid 9.

a a a

There was only one sale of North Star, 500 shares 
at 60. The closing bid was 60, an advance of 1 
point for the week.

e e e
Per cent.

Call money in Monacal.... 
Call money in New York. 
Call money in London,..,
Hank of England rate......
Consols................................
Demand Sterling..............
60 days’ Sight Sterling....

5
* * *3 to 4

Thursday, May 23, 1501 
To day’s market was dull and the volume of trad- 

ing small, the only interesting feature of the day 
being the strength developed by Montreal Power 
which sold up to 98.

Pacific eased off, the last sale being made at IC2 
18, the stock closing with 102 bid.

3
4

94
10
9'A

• * *

MINING MATTERS. Undisclosed prior Fire Insurance.—In plac
ing a line of insurance on an Iowa school house, the 
agent who effected the insurance knew at the time 
that additional insurance was to be obtained, but did 
not know of a policy whi.h was already subsisting. 
The company’s policy provided that it should be void 
in ease of other insurance without consent. Under 
these circumstances it was held in an action against 
the company, that the knowledge of the agent was 
knowledge to the comp my a-, to the subsequent in
surance afterwards effected, but that the insurance 
already subsisting avoided the policy.—School Dis
trict of Doon v. Fidelity Ins. Co.. 33 Ins. L. J. 376.

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 
camp for the week ending 18th inst. were as fol
lows :—

Le Roi...........
Centre Star....
War Eagle...... .
Le Roi No. 2.
Rossland Great Western. 
Iron Mask..........................

6,240 tons 
1,980 •*

870 " 
2,128 “ 

810 "
••••••• ••••••

20

Total. 12,048 tons

___ _ _
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
March..., 
April........
M*r......
|une..........
July..........
August.... 
S<I»temt.r 
October .. 
November 
Dccemlier

6,1.73, 630,680 «
799,101

599.7°'
8,8,896
9*0,303 1,0,7,068

'r°3*,759 '/>79,6;o 
1/123,060 

97,061 
'/>'*.*U 1,054,176
1,146.886 1,058,700
l,4".ol6 1/178,174
1,181,136 ...............
1,375.981 1438,366

IHURSDAY, MAY ,3, 190I. 
homing boabd.

Ko. of 
Prtee. shan-e.

'A57,8o$
8*4,374No, ot

Ml,oo« Prior

I Koy.1 Klcclnc 
,5 1 lomini .n Collon... 76

'AX
7656
76V

,40
$ C.P.K......... ..  103I

1,5 Monlreol SI. Ky.,. ,85! 
,5 New Si. Ily 
S»
,5 Toronto Ky 

,/5 I. in t ily,.,
>5 - ...........
15 K. >0.........
8 Monlreol Power Vo. 56

5"
1*4 150
,83)1 ,5
I09H 1,5 Totel76 ... 11,130,164 11,857,585

Di i.uth, South Sim*,. Atlantic.
KOI.

7*1 7‘X7
7*1 7* Week eruling. 1899.

$38,438 Dec $..,*6 
3*. 99° “ 784

47,466 “ 7.7S5

, S65
1.011

66,953 Dec. 8,0„
z'39t

-

« 7.9ol

1,0 1900.
$31,690 $43.7,4

3'.*79 39.774
34.80, ............
36456 SS.*S»
3*.°" ............
3**733 45.3»,
,5.*94 45.759
64,169 74,975
41,116 49,167

5'.777
48.131
57.44°

40,200 52,612
MoN I REAL S i REF. I RAll WAY. 
1899.

$ 115,39'
111,618 
115,306 
'*5.943 
'45.0*9 
156,858 
'54,048 
163,790 
146,185 
'45.*75 
133 489 
137,68,

Keh. 7"SX 15 75*
25 M- nlreal Collon.. 133

750 Republic............
25 I)om. (’oal com 
25 Mcicl ante lutton.. I2u 
25 I h ni Steel pfd.... 85)
20 Qutlicc Hank

14..
</>**i 21.................

28...............
Mar. 7.................

14
14 y I 35

170 V6
95*5 49.186

47.774
*4

4*5 "7 21
116S® ■4 3»

96 f t<HM> l^iuivtitide iNilp lids lo$
AirraNoo* hjabd.

10 K, tSO

M-i. 7lo 5'.563 
50.045 
45.071
56>*7
44,704

41.641
38.348
47.500

14
21116* 

1I5H
25 I dominion Cotton... 75

•• 7$*

30.................lev <*. V. K.,,.................. lot
lo2j
l<»2>4

150 V. mreal Street Ky. 285
25 N< w Vont eal M... 283

12$ lain City................. 76**
......... 5<»S4

'*5 May 775 “
: 25 m 10 Month. 

January,.. 
Fel>ruary.. 
March....

May.........
June..........
}»iy..........
August . .
Sept em tier. 
October .. 
Novemlier.
Decern l>er.

Week end ng.

Incrr,ue, 
$6,Sco 

4189 
‘.V-S7 
10.646

1900.
$ >36,334

i„,5io 
1,7.211 
"3X75
15'.540 
'68,144 
•71,33»
■73.5*4 
161,5,6 
158,44a 
'46,9,3 
'47,979 

1900.
30X,9 
29.58*
3»,5*5 
40. *73 
3',749

„ 3»,936
1 o.onto StM»:T Railway.
1899,

$ 95-690
91,860

•03,135 
95.113 

104,806 
109.063 
116,825 
123.183 
137,6"
'"4*6
103,501
' 19,563

1901.
$142,699

116,099
140,870
'44,111

15 Van. col.collon..
50 l>oni. Coal tom..

125 Horn. Steel pM........ 853s
looo 1 Ion,inion Steel Ms 8s

*»
34*

'50

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1899, 1900 and 1901 were as follows:—

Gianh 1 sunk Railway.
1S99.

•$348,70*
•348.710 
•381,668
•5*5.969
•374,»i5
•313.*"
*371.599 
*4 55.914
•350,365
•419.31*
*39 5.*I3 
*595.17»
•395,118
•401,31*
•381,148 
•459,183 
•36,.«97 
•39,,7i8

I

IS99.
30.1»,
»9.<<8
3<>,ot4 
36,369 
3,.»;, 
3 ' .9'3

Increase.
2,068
4,3.ln

1901.
3,497
3.3,918
3»,99*
44,708
35.904
36.736

April 7
*4Week ending. I9<x>. 

$465,284 
53'.'54 
S3S.OI7 
691,74$
463.7,3
47»,'73
501,078
4*0,374
.366,095
508.937
506,191
*07,311

1901
$501,640 $36,356

4*9,569 Dec 41,585
501.55* “ 3",459
731,111 39,366

477.094
471,7*6
5*o.'44

21 4"J.n. 7
JO 3,835'4..

11,. M*y 7............... 4 '55
3.1'o•4

3»
Feb. 7,, <3.371 Month 

January... 
February.. 
March ...
April........
May.........

$7,953
5.55*
6,808

15,807

1900.
$"3.704

103,954
"7.631
jo-,199
112)088

1901.
$121,657

109,512
124.499
113,006

'4. 613
11 19.066

43,09$18............. IS5*
Mai 7 110,81347

'4. 574,935 
543.1*3 
777,954 Dec. *9.35*

5*7.796
$41,655
<■94,599 
510.511 
$o7,'6*

21 June. . 
July. .3' 1*7.113

*38.9*7
152.848

A I*- 7
Sept ember. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Week ending.

•4 557.*5* 
$1 1,000 
603439 
467,71* 
4*7.043

30,544
*9.°S$
88,660
41,593
10,119

II 126,538 
'1*549 
1,7.096 

1900.
S'*

25,1*7 
26,819 
19,59'
13.017
*3.5,4

Twin 1 itv Kaud Teaniit Company.

30.
M.y 7..

'4 '*99 IÇOI.
,9,965 
,8,674 
,6,603 lice. 
37.764
*7.176
26 9*0

Ape. 7 ,4,188
,,467
,0,9*3
17.595
,1,111
,1.970

4,447
J,'*7

• « hl.-egn au.I tiraenl Trunk riming* omlttwl.
Canadian Pacific Rahway, 

t • Roms Tiafkk Faeninos

14
21.... air.
J° *.'73

4,159
3436

M.y 7Week ending.
Jen. 7..........

14.................

1899. 1901. Increase.
$453,00° l<cc. $41,000

459.000 «' 38,000
448/100 " 56,000
691.000 37/xio
4*9.000 i/joo
4J5/X>° " 66,000
499.'00 
54*. wo 
53*.wo 
559/®o 
575,00°

<>48,1 cm
6|icuo 
6lt,0<10
7 76,000 
544/00 
56«,«o

$4,1.000 $496,000
416/xo 
448,000 
558.000

446,000

14
497.000 Month. 1899. 1900. 190t.

$'*7,336 $117,151 ,34446
•97366 *13,884
*11.34* *40,637
"3.3*4 130454
113,(05
,37,197
147.659
»5».695

Inc.
*7.194
16,518
18,295
17.13»

21 504.0110 
654.000 
486,000 
501/KO 
476.000 
490.000 
412/00 
S*S.oio 
s»9.ooo

6u8,< 00

January 
February 
March... 
April . . 
May........

J*
Feb. 7............ I71,M4 

188,900
• 87.051
»95.*»o 
■97*936 
**'.535 
220,071
241,638 270,093
**6,815 *39.085
207,782 238,216

>4
11 429,000

44«J."CO

494.000 
449,00 
673,0(0 
521.000 
5t5.ee o
$02,000 575,000
6 lo/no 672,"CO
5 38/ co 60c,100

. $374-eo 584/co
Nat 1 a a t lie Fainishis.

23/100
$*/«u

120/xx)
34.oco
46,000
4/XX,

40,000
.5,0,00
38,000

104,000
61,000
•9,«<>

28
June...............
J“iy...........Mar. 7

• 4............... August... 
Srpenibrr 
October.. 
November 
l .Member,

II
3'

Ape. 7
'4

»3'.9'9 *55,37°11
Week emling. 1899. MOO, Inc,

7,15*
3. »'* 
*.7*7
4, **7 
647* 
3.«*6

1901.
46,*75 49,6*3 56,9,1

43-*44 49.0*9 5». 28*
4»,°M 5i.7*o 53,547

,161 6,-811 67,698
41,841 <8,493 54,973
41.557 49x5=3 5»,3*9

Jf Apr. 7M.y
'«'4 II
30,,,,,,h.,,,Mixxh.

jM.il),,.
$41*59 '9"o- 1901. lac.

$ 617,534 $ <9'.S7® $ 648,196 Dee. 43J74 M.y j
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" t* Inc.
Dec. ajj

1 (,01 
a,055 
1.883 
a,09a 
1,087

1900.
2,1*8
i,6sl

1,013
1,064

Week lading.Elxcixic Txa.way Co, Liu,
Failwmy

1899. 1900. 1901. Inc.
... I *.705 $ 'M75 *9,5441 «*1.93'

7,531 8,9*1 *.041 “ 940
... 8,577 9,766 9,44* “ 318

8,461 9.559 9.37'
.. 8.481 9.185

9,689 11,061
11.967 11,936
13,743 '4,68o
I4,'45 '5,7*'

,. 9»7'4 '0.995
. 10,318 8,718
.. 9,7'4 '0,645

Halifax
, Ajil. 11 14»

1> 09Month. May 7 •3
u’emiary...

y • hruary..
March
April......... .
May..........

I„ly...........

; irml*rr.

November, 
lire mber.

Week ending.

Lighting Receipts.

1899 I*00
*9-5*3 

8,037 
7,337 
*,*39 
6,134 
5,865 
5,934
6.541
8,096 
8,619 

h.4'8 
",6;6

Inc.1901
11

*'.'33
1,381

$10,716
9,4'*
8,391
8,091

$7.9'9
6,6lO
6,591
5.976
5.586
5.308
5.149
5.917
7.'79
7.664
9."'5
9.600

!antiary..........
ebruary ....

March..............
April .... .. 
May......................

J^nly ... ..................

September ...
Octolier..........
November .... 
I December ...

' *53

Inc.1901
1.378
MSS

1900.
»,'7‘
l,l60

ioa
Apl. 7 Dec. 105

•4

MINING STOCK L1S"1
St., Montreal-Ta> CH»o«ici.t l.y R. Wllson-Smlth, Meldrum a Co., 'M s>- •!"'

Corrected to May 22nd, 1901, AM.
K. |N»rtei| for

Markup Revenue

v.p"a>

rj
1 iNRi.nio 1 wi i iiiu,ian.£i in 
3.ran,n> u I on

IHrklmKllue
hti

..1 It KM A It KM.are IMv*
demi. 'poo-» INature of PropielllonLOCATION.NAMK.

.WkdlBli)
I». c.1 «.

2i♦ ISr I ne Klvrr ....................Gobi —
Nelaon, B.C................... UoM
Trail Creek, B.U. .. Gold, Copper ............. I

»“.ont- 853 :::: ’45* 1 ”

$5525teB”r.v. 815.:::::.::::::::::
aiS’.M;-.: 8S5 ::::::::::
SSii’SSitt::::-8Sf **85*2

I ,•<■1.100 
'•TMIM 10" 

I,*"4i nr i lit)
I .i.'Mi.O m I on

.. . 1.011.1*0

A I"■ .* A ..........
Albihwca............  ...
Hi* Three ........................
|tramie•» ami Golden

3 10
h2

Bullion
:•I mi

.1 ’"**16 *“Quarterly.California . , . . ..
■ a n«.liait Gold Fields 
carlhoe» Hydraulic ., 
Carl 1k>" McKinney ..
cmtrr SUr.........
C.'iiimamler 
Crvw a Neat Paaa Coal, 
•ardanellee ,. ...

UeOr Park . .
Iwr Trail Ce»n ..
I hi mlee . ...............

I 4'I foI on 
i on
I INI

«4*1 4.1l »

•« ,9 00Ht
UI ""s.,n. kfA On. 

MçoûSklM ..... -
• lerkrtah. Ont.................
Rnwlaod. BO ...

l«vwer Seine, Ont .. .. Gold 
Trail Creek. BC . .. (toll 
Seine Itiver, Out . . U«*let . .
I pi»r S.ln..Gl>l ... Gold ...
Koelend, B.U................ Gol.l ...

Gold .... 
G..I.I ...........

"I■J
1

MÎ“

.. 8:3 ■•••■ 
8:3

I no
i m
i i*i

?*I.mai.i*»
l.sn .mo
1,1k 11.(MO 1 oO

..VI.O *! f.1
i,r4i,ouo t (*t
IW jud 
t ,i**i,i**i
1. non,ion1
I.IRMI.INHI 
1 ,'"*',• on 
l.iMi/nO (*)

.’411,000 1 01
BQD.OOO I OO

1/4»»,(k*t I 00
tl.nuo.om't.i on 

I .mo,(**»
2. W.0U0 i t*»
fso.iku»: r.

4ff.no • .*fl
I «.«M»

I ..iMi.oi n | no 
l,:4m,non I (hi 
I.IH*VHOi I «1

1,000,00» 1 »•
l,(k*»,(**> 1 on
.•,i4»i,omi| 1 to
3,000,1001 1 INI
I.IIN'.lh*' I (*»

nno,uoo| 1 ou 
,(**»

i|Km press .......................
Kveiiing SUr ... ....
Kairview Corporation.

......................
Oold llilla .................
lie.I,ten SUr............ ..
Hammond Href — 
||..11,retake

•J. -N

•11 i« *3:mi
ÎÎI mi

•h1 no
'II 00,ioIron Coll...........

I roll llor*e..........
Iron Maafc .....

Ktob llill............
I.e Hot ... ........
Minnehaha....................
Monte Christo 
Mi ml nal Gold Hrlde. 
Montreal DmdoB . ..
Morrleoa ............
Noble
jjjjj

♦• I" vo>Gold•to
10Trail Creek, B C .........Oold

Boundary, B.C
KtiMl and. II.C .......... Odd ....

».■ -
Cieeland, B.l * «old ............... ..

S„ Sloean. B.C., etc Gold, Sllv r, Uad, etc 
Mindary, ( reek, B (’. <k>ld ................

7.1 Klivid
h 11

341 ■
V
•ij

N
«1II.

I" 2•Goran, B.C ................. Silver anil Irwl............
Kart Kootenay ......... Silver, l.eail ..............

B.C ................jtiold ...................................
Boundary, B.C ... Gold...................................
&::^W*o,,Gn“

Sandon, B.C

Klve ____
SUr ....

I* 4(180. Quarterly.lift
*

Onold
Oil* lf,Olive ........................
Orodi Kero King .
!*ly «l,re

1‘oorman , 
lUllimtillen.
Kamlder « arit*oo
Kr|*ul»lte ...............
Sawbill 
Sloean

SL klmo.............
superior Gold AG*i*|er
Van AkiU......................
V» t4*ry Triumph.........
Vii.'lnla. ..........................
Vlrt » ........................

*4
26............ Silver, Lead ....

,«Jttba”;r::.8SS.........
S^Vo^'B.%tUitiy :
Kureka luetrlct, Waali Gold.
Ï65L “r

HrIne River, Ont ....

jisr^i,^... 8:3
Camp McKinney, B.C 
Howland. B.C.
ssrs^r*"0:. Gold

1y
1

B<m

7 4. 1 on •fjI,' oo.oorn
8/411,l»*i'
mjm

1,.mm,von
t.omifiou 1 1 hi
|,l**l,l**ll I INI
l,i*»»,om»|
;.,•**»,(*) :
1,(10.Kk.

V HIIMHI
2.010,1 (*i I 00 

tVft.oon 
I.Tflu.noO 

..NX*»'
94),MM) 

1,J6U,UUU 1 UO

I :10I (HI
1011Gold...............

allver and I aw I 
Gold .

1 noOnt.
Sovereign ■;*

f.

1

a 3 I 'HI
UCopper and Gold..........

Gobi and Copper.
I 1*1
I >■■ 5
1 ...

1 •
lilivid ............. .............

Gold ami Copier
ÜI ""XX

m ■hXX
.11
in

11H im-hreU-r
Idle Hear 1, IXX

Copper and Gold - .. : .1



I76| 170 'l»n.Apl.Jul un
$

117 lift Jâa- Joli
7ft* ®i Mar Jun Hsplii,

11 H ...........................
sy Jan. ApLJulyort

tz

Cel.

« A6
6 71 
4 HI
«

6 43 92
III

Jan.n«>
«06 VJO lift"*

'»* 131 Apri

s is-
if"*"ft 74

3 fin
4

..

ii:,

■ 17 Mai.Jiin.ReplNr
■si ™ Mr4 .7

3 Ml
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H#|iorv<i lor Te» Cn«u*irt.« I r R Wlleon-8mlth. Mcldrum a Co.. 161 8t. J.ro» Stmt. Montreal.

Corrected to May 22d, 1201, P. M.

Psr ContAff 
of K*et 

to paid up 
( apilal

3ft *06

2ft. 00
17.14

11*1.06
ft*. II 
11.4ft 1 
7D.I7 
7iMO

S.w
14.Nl
50.33 
4.1.34 
62.1*1

of one ' •bare, hal,

rLWa

■ (per eenl.

Heel or 

Pund

•itai Capital
rtbed paid op

M&JM 1 

«..nnu.i*» 
vm.r*»

2,4*3.760
j.RHU f«n

l.KHft.'an)
!.V»4®0
;*,ftuo.ooo
1. jno.onn 

251,3®
«.owi.m»
2, M*l.l**i 

12 0*11*#
9S9 4*»

*,*■».«■> 
ijwa.’ioo
1,9" *4.200 

71*1.000 
I NO,(II)
673,4*7 

7,31*14*10
a.uno,
1.000___

aoo.oee

CapHANKS. last When 11 ridead 
pera'1 e.year

on par.)

Per cent Asked. Bid.)
.................. April

I
British North America .
(Canadian Hank of Cotnmare* X li 
Oommaewlal Han*. Windsor, N.H 
I Hue In Ion ......................................
Kaeurn T wn#hi|. ...................
Karhang* Man* of Vannoeth. 
Hallfa* Man*in* (Jo..........................

4.WW.W 1,703,3.13
*,0604**1 2,1*10,000

.1*1 l*ll fi04**)
2,:v*..ii J.-Tavti!
1,7274170 9(0,060

*112,1*2 ai.non
rtii.o.*! 47fi.««*>

1.171,730 t,*W/*KI
I.Vii.i**' f. ■<0.1**1
Mi».*® i.T'jn.itzi
i.aw.ono »«,!<»

244 .67.% 121,113
6.000.000 2,*».(**>
1,'4*1,1 «*) .',(160,1*10

I *.000,1*10 7.IMMWH/
**1 .(**1 rm.oo

I.1I7,N*I 2,47'.*4tNI»
1,30.1. vy l 2064*0
1,994, V» 1,060.7 «4-
re.'**) von,. *1 
1*1,1**1 i.v»,ou
7N^i4.2 ....................

141011.1**1 7110.000
(*» 2,000,1**1 1.71*14**1
1*10 1.01*14*10 ;<*),ouo

*NM*W 4A,(**i
«*,(**! W.7H0 754**1
ft"",400 2(9.151 |(U*m
4\6R6 4*4*4 24.333

2 1**1,100 2,000,01*) I4**).(**i
I.T'UOO 14M 1.!B0 100,000
»'*),(**• too.ooo 4.w,i*o

:,i*m,uuii 1 24**1.'**) ftoo.ooo
MB.6B0 4l)l,*3M 126 4*10
300,000 100.000

3 w,5« ............. June

•••■ •|job.a«7AuV('*
::: ,M.Bass,
..................KebniM.v

:::
...............Jim

:::: m&r Z’
IS sss

s ™ isss, J"'
126 1*3 June

................ £«"•
................ March
...................   Janeary

■ii'i%

•::: ::::2S!
.................... Kebruary An,*!

ft
2*77 1*)

F Aug
te:M arn

i!=sr........
la llanqoe Nationale ................
Merchant* Han* of |\*.l 
Meebanle Man* of Canada XI» ...

Mmitrwei \ 11.7." .Ï.V..7..

NawHrunewlefe ....... ................
Nova Sentie ..........................................
Ontario X D............................................

Peopla"» Hank-•* tfaltfas 
Perrpie'a Hank of N H
Provincial llan* of « an ad a........

EHLdXh;'*'
wt

■V-
4 S 11 hee

Dn^3
i.nVmV
h*i •■)

2-ift do
1*6 1#

31
4 A I* Urt

Dee.ft- :S %
140.00
130.1® 

14 67

fi
<5 3 *2

3 W i3:♦fit

r.u Dec.
3^ ■W

July
Hfi.10

:s 6 07311875' 

laO 00
.1 ■ a70

■ 11
23.13
Ml

S.S 251*00 230 * *{■»•.......... I)W.
..................(June lies.
itii :::: S8&,

4 00
I’ntoa Ban* ni Hailfas -----------
Vm<»n Han* of Canada XU...........

11.1»
It.*7

.1® ! ft 7»■ 103 .’4)Weetern ...............
Tarrooeth..............

11.90 
30.000 1000

A Of.

MieoiLMiinore Sr. h i a
3,060,000 2,564,000
2,7004*00 2.700,000

«fi.0UU.0n0

Bell Telephone.................................
Canada Colored Cotton Mills (Jo ... 
< anadlan Paelir ...

'.'10.00 36.80

..........  6ft.0U0.MM)
11',060,006 10,600,01® 3,47V#l«l 34.7ft
24**1.<*■• 2.U0U.IM0 4S3,W8 *7

I ft 4**1,1 wm ift,w»,0i*i
u'flS

lu.om.OMi 
4**»

ÏS ÏÏ! I 

S3 1

Cimieerelsl t able 
Ihinilnloe Coal Preferred

Common ........
Domini-m (VHtne Mill* X D ... 
lleleth S.S A Atlantic

to Pref .. 
Haltfas Trerowat C-o 
Inlereolneial t>>al Co

d«i Preferred . .
Merchant» Cotton Ce
Moetreel 1 otwn Oo.........
Montreal <last)o.
M.»ire*I Street Hallway 
Montreal Talefraph 
Nurtà Weet Lani^Oon

•I"
3,(03,600 

124*0.«6 
10.600.1**1 

600,0011 
ftOu.MHi
têûjm
600,MW)

I 400.1**1 1,41*)4*®
1.6IIH.640 1JWH.640
fc.ue.ouu M**i,l**i
2,1**1.(* a 1 1,0004*®
1,467,6*1 1.407 ,MU ...
ft ,042.1*26 6.642.0» ...

People"» Ment ê If hi of Hailfas 7(*M*e 7(®4*«
Richelieu â <>nt New Oo......... 2.0**,U00 2,uw 1**1 161.36 7.77

l >04**» 24ft.IW1 16.40
fttm.0011 '< m.ouo :w.M. 7.M

6.000,0® 6 .6011,000 1,ow;.2*7 *.10
15,010,01» 16.010,01*1 V.lliVW 14.41

,000 MUM • .

107,176 13.40

90.474 12 "oi

321.610 1076
373,(136 7.46

do

Royal Klertile 
St. John Street Hallway 
Tnnwtii Street Hallway 
Fwln City Rapid Tr 
Windeor Hotel ...

I0o . . .

lUla of 
Interest
antTei

d«.o< ‘2**1!

11 Jo . arr

re,

ly!
1 Jan., l»il

When Internet
BM

Amount
oelstandtnf

BONDS. Where Internet payeble. REMARKS

Uommerptai t able t>»epoe ...........
- Utimtni.............

and tirant ........

«toNew Toib or lxmdon
li-Oaaadtan Part6c |

One. Colored Cotton Oo...........
Panada P>j)®s

Ikmilnwm 1 "twl Co . 
Domirlt* Cotton Co

3.4H.OOO 
2.0004**1 2 Apl.

JUO.OOO 1 lie» 
9664*» 1 Apf.

MDi.aou I Mrh. 
M lus.A® 1 Jan

• *.000,1*® I .lan

I eno (*» I Jan. 
344.M® I Apl. 
MU.0T4 1 Jan 

£ N >,I*» 1 Mrh
â? 140,000 1 Peb.

I 706.000 1 Apl.
11»4*®
4.I.M® I Mrh 
130.*® t Apl. 
67S.1WU 1 May
eai.iwo 1 Jan. 

Ijww.tei li Peb. 
«B0J06 1 I Jaa.

--------- -.or.lreal. New Tor* or Lontlon
* net. Ban* of Montreal. Montreal ........
I Nor Merchant# Hank of Can., MonUeal 
1 net. Hank of Montreal, Montreal ..
I Hep. Merchant# Hk. of Can., Montreal

Co...........
He Oo ......

Redeemable at 116
—•*—V — no.
after let Jan .iwwi 

Krdreniablc at 110 
A arrrue«l Intercet 
Redeemable at 106

!M

lkwniwl««e Inn, A Steel Vo...........

Rallias Trameey 
Intereokmlal t>«al 
Montreal ties Pe.
Mueveal Street Ry Ce ... ........

roopks Rent A Light Oo.-........
52* ......................

tJ&’SSBZ-si-r.r.::

Toronto Railway ...........

Windeor Metal

6 1 July

1 July 
1 Uet. 

1 July 
ISep 

» Aof

1 I

Hank i»f Montre.- . Montreal ...

Hk. of N. Beotia., Hal or Montreal 

Company"» < HBee. Montreal.'
I Bank of Montreal, Ixmdoii Eng.

I Merchants Bank of Hailfas,
I Hailfas or Montreal..............
Moetreel and ondon.......................
H* of Montretl Moofi or txmdon 

. Bank of Montreal, 8t. John, N.B.
B t k of Beoilaitd, London 

dear Hotel, Montreal ...........

IJwly, 1920. M

I Jan., 1»I6 lot 
Apl., 1916..

1 Aug., 1022 lift

1 Ap 1911

i*Mch.. 1916.!

1 Urt., 1914
IÎÏ6.™

SI Aeg 
IJttiy
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Oo. ft

*ft ,1906 107

B I. I» Redeemable at 110 
U» Redeemable at 1101 O t 
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*„„/ £«*«/ JMAtf of tht Comfity. Htld a Edinburgh on Friday loth May, 1901.

the Bueinew of the Company during the year

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

I'du Directors submitted the report on 
which closed on the 31»t December. 1900.

$10,026,415
2.282,149

.. $7,734,266

|n 1900 the Premium» recentd «mounted to 
1 teduct re insurances...•............ • ...........

Net Premiums ..........................
In 1899 the Premiums received amounted to
Induct re insurances....................................

Net Premiums.......... .....................

v~'"" l-mK* we"*,lf;!!:w,:
s7.317.176

7.I69.U5 
7,121.141 
7,*3*»6*’S 
7.731.»66

. $0,337.0*8 
. 2,'04,484

S ,232,605
$1,093,706). there remain» $>0,980, whichreserve to

Year. $3,979,060
4,048,017
4.169.97»
4,6si.»3»
4,86l,060

$21,810,361

1896
1897
iliS
1*99
1900

$36,574,484

The loss rule being 69 63 per cent.

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-31st December, 1900
ASSETS.LIABILITIES.

British Government Securitiei.................. ........................... ♦ 3,27.7,399
Colonial Government ........................................................... 904,054
Guaranteed and other Indian Railway Stock.................... *22,507
Guaranteed Indian Railway Debentures..., ................... i»9,r.OO

$ 3,137,50# j East Indian Railway Annuities’............................................ 347,99.1
2,71*,077 ! Foreign Government ami State Securities.......................... 1.85H.9I7

2*,593 l Colonial Municipal Securities.............................................. .154,645
42*,225 Foreign Municipal Securities.......................
570,200 , Railway &• other Deb. and Deb. Stocks..

Railway & other Slocks St Shares...........
Foreign Railway Honda..............................

i Foreign Railway Preference Shares..........
Mortgages—Ftoperly in Vnitc I Kingdom.
Feu Duties and I'ruing Ground..................

I Loans in London on Security......................

CAPITAL t-
Subscribed — 110,000

$125 each....................

Celled up-|31.25 per share..................
Prolit and Loss........ ........................................
Dividends Unclaimed.............................................
Superannuation Fund..................................... ...
Shareholders’ Ufe A Annuity Profit Acct..........

Shares of 
.$1.1,750,000

. 961,713
. 599,165
. 604,232
.. 3,666,941 

4,625 
. . 2*0,920

66,379 
.. 50,000

12,136,62* Office Premises in Edinburgh, London, Ac., and partly let 2,662,012
Salvage Corps’ Premises.................................... 56.5S3

I Bills Receivable................................................... ’r216
1,359,770 

344,726 
61,601 

.103,161 
64,6*8 

189,645 
421,404 
114,977

!

FIRS DEPARTMENT I-
............. $ 3,093,706
.............. 7,750,000

Premium Reserve,.... 
General Reserve...........

$10,843,766
Outstanding Liabilities......................... 1,292,922

$ 676,836 
. .13,000
. 601,29*

82,788

Ou'standing Losses..............
Hills Payable............................
Re-insurance Premium».........
Sundry Outstanding Balances

Agents' Balances................................................
I Outstanding Premiums......................................
| Outstanding Interest...........................................

Cush in ham! and on Current Acct. Abroad...
i Cash on Dcpoail Abroad........  .......................

— i Cash in Hand and on Current Acct. at Home
Due by Life Branch............................................
Due by Annuity Branch..................................

$1,292,922

$19,366,823

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
LIFE BRANCH i—

$19,356,823
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

LIFE BRANCH t—.. $41,«22,.109 
.. 1,106,610

life Fund.....................
Outstanding IJaUlilica $42,928,919$42,928,019 i Asset» of Life Branch

ANNUITY BRANCH t- 
Assets of Annuity Branch...................

ANNUITY BRANCH 14,413,212
$14,235,012

178,210
Annuity Fund..............
Outstanding Liabilities $76,697,064

------------- $14,413.222 ----—

$78,697,984

Note.—I» the above figures $5 taken as the equivalent of £\,

AVI08ON
Managing IHrector,

TMOII'nnadlan Dram h,
MotTKKAL,

O 
>.
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in 1 hr face, owing lo piling on of a war charge, and people w|„ 
end would bave low had no lea been impoaed were .Uo 
Helween the two the Underwriter, have 
Liverpool.

■
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LONDON LETTER.
>"» U* 

Cl’ end. 
not done badly, heir ,r

H May, I901,
Financial*

ll»e people who believe that trade generally in I lie United King 
df»m u cn the decline fur awhile will nut fin! anything very hostile to
their viewa in the trade teluire for April. Fxjorts drop $3,290,570 I “ L*°fd»M arc also reported to Ic doing the liow'ss hare of the fire 
or alunit 3 |«rr cent., and this « cours, although April, I901, contained I 'nsurance in connection with the Glasgow Exhibition. The n ; ^f 
,>ne Working day more Hun April, 19C0. True, it is that imports I a W«« •« very great, but, as the m »t elaborate precaution* ^ 
in c rear $18.555 otio or over 83d |«er cent., Init this la owing mainly I ,el,-rn against fire», It is con tern led that rales should lie m,, , \ 
to a «hied 1 m 1 ort a of treat, proviso» a, etc., and especially sugar. Of I accordingly. The old line sub tantial offices do not see it in this 
couise, just as all through last year, the great rite in prices (of coal I l*»ht, and here it is that 14 Lloyds " come in. They do 
especially) lad to 1* hot re in mind and used to discount the big I quoting low, and apparently they have 
«rade increases they evnler.ee. so now the steady (all in prices discount | cognisant of the rvils of cutting prices, 
to a mtam degree lie fall off m the Hade totals.

Industry in the non and k-ndml hades is unsettled, owing to the 
fears of lictl It m He cos I tr; de, erd tien shipbuilding, one of the 
greatest props to the total exports, is shm king. Thtough most 
trades the stea of uremph y ment is gradually increasing.

Hut, returning to the St«ck Exchange,all tlie prophets look forward 
to a busy »| «cuisine sen «n du 11 g the next few months. Yankee 
Had» I are ‘laird tie I < n« 1 s with the Jurglc so far, bit now the 

volume of business is h ore lh w into all the other sections. Well, 
wv •■•all I tv. I aiy nnj in il* h.ilnp Conti nrnt.l Ik,are» i. I . Staled tenders, addressed to "The Chairman, Finance
helping an .ipuci.iiun i t I. iv gnm, .r.l lli.zil an.l Aigeniin. »re I |J "rV!-»ile.a .,al?|* marked 'Tenders (or Debentures," will
hr.lmg ihelr bonds morale in nmlit «.lue owing to Ilia eminence I Winnipeg, Manitoba, up to l|“Lcli',’mCUmp,roll'r' Clly Ulll,
of the resumption of »|ccie |>a)incnl». I ' o*J* P* •# D

FRIDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF JUNE

* * *

nol mmd
not yet become fully

CITY OF WINNIPEG
CANADA)

DKHIINTURES

e e •

As Gorgoi rola Hall always r« fleet» Wall street, the market 
here in Yankees will star.I or fell by New York, and, at the time of 
writing, it is not possible lo ray whether or n< t the lop of the boom 
has been rtached. The gamble is pretty string just now and tire 
break of last Saturday las not lad much « f • rolering vfleet.

• • *

NEXT
Fr,r the purchase ol

$956,708.22

parable infK^nniP<:f D< ,,.<‘n'ur<'*- P"™P»I and interest 
e*iÜo " K ** or 1,5 equivalent.

atVhe'llank °r m”? *r,e Xfyai!>e’ '"'««« and principal. 
<a?k.ü( Montreal. Winnipeg, the remainder. $.,!»,

o "'ade |ayablt, al any place in the United
■ fhôre’^y'ahlë'i "wlnn?^*.^1' '"dd"> d'si"

Louise Bridge (conversion)—$206 ooo oo t'X 
running AS years from loth February, tooo
... Novmkr:"^25-000 00’ 3* *> y'ar‘ 'rom
fr„,m»!nOc.ob,hr.bi^r*,Sl°0a0,b 3* P" cen, '*‘

M»T1|W~,,7,00°00, S% P,r 15 y«» from 1st

l..^h,Tnr,e^-$6,fU792' 4 7 years

Total—$3X1.827 92
The following debenture, will be dated toth fulv tom 

ate of interest 4 per cent, per annum, payable half yearly 
The place of payment „ left t„ ,he bidJer's option

Gran«l Trunks arc evidcrtly in for a goo«l time, and even the 
ordinary stock is advancing at every opportunity, but in 
Hume Rails the chances 
protiahly that there will lie a I titer lone in tin re—prow ding alway* 
that lire Ihrtairncd IxUir troubles «m lire lx t.don aid Northwestern 
«nd elsewliere keep ofl.

our own
are not so bright, although it is highly

per cent's,

see
30 years

C»ne day the Egypt an limited liability lew m it I murid lo come 
Already llntlsh capital (a|wit from public It ans, I at k«, etc ), is in 
vesletl in Hie country to the extent of $6c,ron,o c, and there are 
right lianks The trade of Hie ancient land of the Pharaohs 
| »*n«ling year by year—ard expanding «ulist.mtially.

WWW

Perhaps wlien the Jviiglr boom has run its course, and Ashantis, 
Xt assaus, Akin» and the rest have ceased from troubling, there will 
Come tire o|.poilun.ties of tlie .Nile country. Just at present, h<>w 
ever, West Africa holds tire fiel'. What a crowtl is concerned wnh 
its expluitati.-n ! For example, ammigtf 
iw«Kei* (and authorities u|*»n West African matters') are clerks 
humer!y in the employment of the coast trading companies. I lien 
there is tlie one time secretary of Whitaker Wright's Standard Ex
ploration Who is now due tor «d no less than eleven Jungle 
parues. As for Hr - mining exjerts who are repotting upon the pro 
pet ties —well, they are an eiccpl < rally si dden cro|«.

..................................r^.wVT*

.......
:. • : :...... ....................................... 1

Moulvv.nl» ..........  ......... — • ......................... •
Macadatn pavement ...... ...............
Hewers .. ......... .............................. Jw.aM.7u—10
Avph.lt navamant .......................... Î2rtranollllile xulewnlkx.........  ..................... *eIrYeî 5.......... . ........... . i>,*iï au .v

of the prominent pro

9GJ9.aao.jo
’uffieien, ,o redeem « ma^y’ '°r ",inki"« ,und" 

neeesurily 'accepted "" "h°lc °f *"y p0r,ion' N° '*«d" 

infereat!*"” '° "kr d,liwy »' »nd pay accrued

Any further information furnished

Provi.ion in all

• • •

Insurance.
There I» an »p|ioi1 unit) Itère lo mention the lief tint « Lloyd» ” 

took • builntii like it,trie,I in if* Iwipoulnn of the nugut ta., 
Politic» were granted widely to |»ople who tua low Hating them

on application.
». CURRY,

CVfjr Cnmytrollfr.Winnipeg. Manitoba,
ajrd April, 1901.
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ANGLO-AMERICAN EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

THE
INSURANCE company

McKinnon Building, TORONTO.
fire

Head Office •

AUTHORIZED CAFITAL^»!,000,000

. ........• * 84’«77.57
r.n„i,.ij.r. «i* 468,439.78

miU u,, I) miik.li Ooveminent to IraueaU ll.e butine,. 
„f hire lueursnee throughout Canada.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

J. J. LONG, Esq.,
the T. 1-ong Br«*. <o„ Colllngaood 

Vlce-rreeltkiit.

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Maaaier.

January 1, 1901.S F. McKinnon, faq.,
, k. MrKIeOflO A C*o., Toronto, 

PrwSdeeL $304.698,003 
238,460,893 

66.137,170 
1,116,876,047 

207,066,243 
68,007,131

Aaaeta 
Anauranoe 
Surplus 
Outstanding Aasnranoo 
New Assurance 
In oo me ....

Fund »nd all other Liabilities

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office "

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11000,000.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

j, w. ALEXANDER. President 

j, H. HYDE, Vioe President.
MONTREAL 

John C. Borthwlck,
BeereUry.Lansing Lewis,

Manager.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Stieei.
S. t. STEARNS, Mansger.

- 90 Yotifle Mm f,TORONTO ( FFICF,
ANDERSON & BRESEE, Managers,THE MUTUAL LIFE

Of Canada GEORGE BROUCHALL, Cashier.Formerly 
THE ONTARIO

MU1UAL LIFE
I. noWd tor lie tevorobl. r.t«. high dltldMd» an.1 honorable dealing 

Ompan, ol polio,bolder,, b, polio,bolder», lor polio,bolder, 
end # poll., In It pa,».

MA»I RELIFEFIRE. _____ _______

COMMERCIAL UNION
Asêaranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

It is »

By Way of Contrast :
iKtath All.I espeiieemte |wr 1MW f<*r Iwt 10 year*-

0 I .•‘ailing American t’ompanlt»................  aft-rage... 22 27
g m Csnadiin “ .................. " •••• 18.37

The Mutual l.lfe of Canada...................... “ •••• 13.90

4BMl auaU ... - - $82,800,006
lor life Policy II •«..) 9.6*8,6B0

I„trreet earned on Aaaeta for iMt 10 years— 
5 l.. Ailing Amvrlean Uomyanlee.......
q •• Canadian M .......

The Mutual l.lfe of Canada...................
IViBKUT MKI.VIN,

|‘rv»l<leilL

average,... 4.93 
“ .... 5.01

HEAD
1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. McCRECOR Manager
MONTREAL

B 61
w. ii. itinnn.i..

Scrrctary
QRU. WWIfNAIT,

Manager.
Ap|>lic»tion, for Agencic, loUcited in unrtprewnled diatricu.

The

MT1EL Lilt SIMULE QtfUT
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000Chronicleran INSURANCE 
end FINANCE M. B. ► ewland, F resident, F. Sparling, Secretary,

. ™
liefertuicee rwiulred.

Address l Head Office, Temple Building, Toeente
pr I r*.Mr 11/ (/■•We.

IM BT JAMJflB 8TIU0MT, MONT R KA I.

MÙM ivtrr Fridty.
*r 111 ST. Jaese ST., Mostssal.

H WIUSON SMITH. PeopetsMe.
<UAHL*X U. a LAMA, M

I’ric.a ol Ad\eilr»*nxol. op Application.
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BABCOCK & WILCOX Ltd.,

THE BABCOCK <* WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE 

Are the MOST

High Economy,
• END FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

BOILERS
SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

Great Durability, Perfect Safety.
TORONTO OFFICE: 114 KING ST. WEST.

A

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,MS*

LimitedMANUFACTURERS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.ll 5

HKAD OFF/OF/-aifr pi
283 St. Patrick Street

MONTREAL.

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
MOMTREAL

• rd to LIVER, OOL 
QUEBEC

BEAVER LINEBOSTON
to »l« Queenstown

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’SLIVERPOOL

FLEET OF STEAMERS
n««r Bteemere Freight Sieemere

ll/ieum» NOKMCMAN
'."iLWIow .........MAN-—

KNaUSIIMAN*""* 
Twlndrrr 

TV 1« OMAN

Regular Weekly Selllnge Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

“ 2«h........... LAKK MKIIANTIV...................... |.n,• June 4lli..............>UKl SUl'KItlull...................... ." Jj",
........................ nil ...............  I.AKK SIMUOF.............. •• ..

i"u-........ i.akkoNTAitin ..
•Carrie, gee.'ii.l Cel'ln ai.*l Klee rage iiarrenger, only.

■ATM OF PAAMAUK :

Pei
HTKAMKK IImiII.II 

Twin a.
mimn*WKALTH
NKW KNUI.AM» II.SiEi tons

13,(60 tone

IS,mo toil* 
".mu tons 

7,000 tuns

6 tons
6,um tons

CANAHA tons
Twinecrew.IN MINION fl.<rw vue I'H'i 'Man

k<»manV a NO H V KHWle.eer, W 5..mo tone 
<‘A M Hl(< -MAN . . A.ttli t-i..

Com 1»su), or toTHE PEN CARBON LETTER BOOK 7 to Aliy agent of II.

LETTER COPIED WHILE WRITIRO
No Work No Time 

Any Pen A Perfect Copy
mrlp art «»# wi ng a letter |ir<durt« the rogiy at
ûs,l^;»Mn.lsr,ow"w”' '"u' "*• '"k

ELDER. OEMPSTEI) A CO., R|ontrealHo Press 
Any Ink

• ttlr-'Wl III'
» nte your

PRICE SI 26 AND SI.76

He Water 
Any A a per

the aanif time 
. yoor own peu Capital Authorizvd

SuhmurlhvU» -
81,000,000

600,000Snnd for Clreulmr.
KuH HAI.K BY THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., reT,"”,‘;rI,l*,1‘ ,l,,ok »«*«•

nftft aw it MM Notre llama *|„ MilMTRK A I.
TORONTO. CANADA

WM. ORKKNWOOD HHOWN. tlansrsl Managtr

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
I MikLtM MHKIIl!

MâRAUlBU lMB»«Tti»,

Weymouth Bridge, N 8.

MONTREAL OFFICE I
Royal Building, Place o’Armis 

WOMKUT MACKAV. freeldont,
F. K IKlA l«. IBevretrsry.

U MIT ED
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 

Nova Scotia
“GROUND WOOD PULP”

GENERAL OFFICE.
Weymouth Bridge N S

UHAULKH BUHHILL, Meneglng 11,rector, 
Ce I >. IlKNNIB, Accountant.

Cable Address "SISSIBOO." Watkins, A.B.C. and Llebara Cedi

MILLSi
t Irai boo Falls, 
Weymouth Falls 

DIOBT 00, N3.

À
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FIFTY-SIXTH

Dew BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY-

BALANCE SHEET, JANUANY I, IOO'.

Nos. 3*6 and President.
JOHN A. McCALL,

-----------1 EJAIHI.ITIK*.

• .i=»ssi*ca%« ,1 æsEEii"—
............................... ................................................. . 34,708.942 Endowments, etc , awa.tmg preee.................. 1 J 3175,059

i Mortgage, (674 «ft 11 >......................... 1P.B2A.000 ment........p ViV.-," hicVl’ht Conm.ny v.lee. on a
1 1 ,,r !7" VT.TJ, ».'«!' Hath*, at mice,l 14,070.177 Reserve o" ..........f.!..................... 4,283,077

pa n lheir policies, a. j)*,idc PMdanda payable lo ^itH
:,W'Î«I« ‘haraof; l2894;00S hoWr. during I,......... . in .«»*,«.«

, „ . n»,,**.andt»nd, (m'évalue, $3,6^,045) 4.aiM,uw , |M)ik, contract,—
f l ink*, Trust Companies, elc. (t»,965.co° 1 payable 10 PeUcy-Helder, in i«m):  *l.s ».w>

««« '«Sysgaar.^,
and «nil annual |Ttn. c > 2 576.842 L tuHer. of H-V«a. IV.W fW=»- ’ *«.7«J

>.•■»«>• læsasemte se „

M"“' ......... *'“•»«• io>»o'jie

«"02 196 512 Total Liabilities
’ OF COMPANY TO.2ND OF 1900, 8321,766,360.

Inicrest i.
I’Tc finum Noirs on 

Inifi $3.900,000)l’*’ $262,186,618
Total Assets 

TOTAL paid policy holders
< ASH 1SCONB

I Interest on t ...............$6,566,710.82
.............. i,<S*^44-Sh

I 1, received for I’reminms on New Policies, 
except Annuitrea, without deduction for Com- 

or other expense»....
, „h veil f.r Annu,tie,li-antcd m 1900 ...
, , I, l linden,!, of 1900 «Pfdted by the P> ncy

I,older to purchase paid up .................................
TOTAL new PREMIUMS.................. *11,658,38-80

Keceiveri fot Renewal P".i»»e^ ^ *36.828.322 18 
for Commissions <>r other expenses . •••

.... 1,i,„lend, and Sumnder Values of 1*0 
a, ..lied Vy tlie Policy-holder to pay '“”"'"8 
i.iemiumsi (to purchase paid-up tnsuran ' 40S.297.32
*toTA^VEWALPREM:UMS.::V.J37.23P:ei9.eO

TOT AI. GROSS PREMIUMS................ *48,895.003 10
of Premiums paid to other com

Honda .......
Mortgages..
Loans to Policyholders secured 

by reserves on policies, and 
Dividends on other Hecuri-

. *10,203,921 80 
1,111,0 3 08

323.387.74 . i.45k4°'-86ties
Rents from Company’s projet- 

lies, valued at $16.925,- 
000, ate In Gross, *952, 
564.78. The Taxes there
on, *228,941,02 Re 
pairs, and all othci charges, 
$194.266.08 Leaving 
Net Receipt a....................... 529,358.66

Total Interests, Rents jec...................... 10,107,125.92
136,423 97 Depositsacct. Trust and Registered Hon I Policies 48,814.74

Total Income............... 868,914,618.79
old pc!»-»«* surreedeed paid-up

IHMIIIJH1KM1CW» . „ .
Total Expense of Now and Old Busi*

nose, and Q.-neral Expennoof Manage
mont. .....................................................

Balance -Excess of Income over Expen 
diturea tor year...... ............................

Deduct amount
I tallies lor reinsurance................................ •••

Total Premium Income, less Be- s78 l3
insurant*.................................................... 9 • ’

• I I.,a io.ni .ny d(c% not re4.rd or enter ax
iiiatiraBue.

premiuiu receipt» the reserve* on

Paid for Death.Claims, Endowment,and Annuities,417,080.02017 

Commission. ($5.399,'4 4.7'.) on NewHustnes» of

eyMtKS5ss«:....™5
Home and Bramh Office E.penxcs, la.es, Adver 

nêss, and Miscellaneous Eapendtlures..

$11.770,636.74

$23,788,156 86

$68.914,618.79

.....
z|f§igg§sasssss

Net Iteierve Value of P'llleles ...... .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
e« •• Additions ..........................................................

lemFMKMrv. Vatue'id rdlh-tai re lMu'rM ......................

...... ^•.^n. K.l»,. o,;h.Co„^,„^U,  ....rtn,.., that the

ve'val’ol FaHote* » calculated by this impertinent. . . . . . . . . . .
valut» onal per cent, or a 31 percent basis over

Total8,753,424 30

rmm 21’'111817
213,032,202

mxuu-u

Other fumhl'lo'r 'art ühec 'eonilngenclw .............

Total ............................................. . ...............................
Ik' WITWeaa WHEVBOK, I have heveuato subeonbnt my

4,2

...........4M.md,y^al^to^^!.ttb.cny^M.^:^rarH

00 
■

s fu
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA f J
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National Trust Company
LIMITED

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaac to 
Tald up Capital - 
Caah Reserve tund

IB-15.

Krsrnr
*l,»»0.U»0.00

270.000.0» S7.3U0 000
IS.000.000 

1-5(11 006
906.470

Til# < ho O'M- f»r MM
•4 a Will Intiumi Hi#
itllig*»** ul hip Ki

% PrlMlf ! %#*•>O #«*»• #oW 111I. .I to Ma 
Ml »•*•*» !• M*
that He ri

I I'fHlnr I* *lrn -»i a» important an Hu- making 
U*#lal«-r moot rHy ti|soi. lin- h nest>. ability, aul 

i*rMl<»re to carry out tin* prnrliii»Mol hie Will.
• I«»r • m gitr bat little time to the huslmns of the 

ties-niiac in* own Inivlne#* r«i|uirea lit* ronslMiit 
A T1 net i'om|.any I» eaprrtor wu tmllrMintl mi F ieeut«>r. In 

talenei' 1» p.-tin ment, «h i,-*e tin- latter‘e 1» " uncertain a# life "

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to the Commise loner,

Trait ft lean Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL 
_________Llbenl Term».

4 T r«-l • ompwiiy
•ts>.| to it •• K it-, uts.r ,>r I rueti-i- In 
■•tcls-.ni i> nails* hui< ». mih! make

rw min «slug

oafs- lit» cal ms -1

atleotliHi tsi the hit*inew en
|Hir|«MM' ansi olsiec 
ill of 'I mat luiisla.

*kw in,I it#llnr|iien< le» <•! prlrala Trustee* and Kn-cotnn have 
o»t Vnni|sany a Ni-< t*slt t

1 i.
Lew Interest.i r

made thcTr

SAFETYus-rnr.» 011* tri» inI’okir vai s.tmi

163 St James Street, - MONTREAL
A G. ROSS. Manager

li the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women,
Safety Deposit Vaults. Special Department for Ladies.

FV»r the euro of Pire Dollar* and upward* you can nia#* 
your Diamond* and other valuable*, also Important l.l,*t, 
•ta. In the** vault* beyond Ui* rlak of Theft or Fire. 1 ***

TRUST DEPARTMENT

A«rnt 5.r Corporell,m«. end l hr Investment of'-Triût end ttSS °f B°"d' “«2Æ2

Intnvicwa ii vital.

*ASSURANCE 
CORPORA! ON

LIMITED
OF LOUDON. [NOLAND.

CAPITAL. .... 

CANAClAh COVIRNMEflT DEPOSIT
65,030,000.

01,250

nommai ,,rncr. Britw, tm|.ir. h„ii,ii,,«.
TORONTO eerier. Teeiy!, liulMI„«

Irawarlrd-Ornerai A, si.-ki.rw, l.lst-iIlly .ml 
ri-h-ltly Ouaretiler

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

IMONTREAL TRUST 4 DEPOSIT CO Y., 1707 NOTRE DAME ST

Prosperous and Progressive

SUN LIFE Assurance Company
 ̂ “ OF CANADA.

Item a of Interest from 1900.
Awuienrs* ie.ii««| <u,.| j4,1.1 f.,r ...

Inrrorao ovi r 1800
V*sh lisotMMe ior fmialaiui *ml Interswt

Increase over 1809
Aew'le at Slat I k-a « mU r, lissi

Ircreate ever I 801
Vndti h1«n| aer|slt.e ,.vn all 

'*• « 'rdlng h- the I « «eu | a 
with ( |s r Intcrcwt on |> 
ewiisbar, I***, atnl i| |i.c.

• 10.4a3.«î46 37
677,136 37 
ll.780.yyti b'J 
103.010.26 

10.4P6.F0I 17
l,a?0 226.66

I.UInliieis-cM < aiilial 
• auadanl. the IIm. Tab * 

In-f.ire .11* 
i*l sell eel.

mils Is** l-eiiiNl

Inrrrasn over 1800
ikm t" fr.'lt » given during the year to |. ,ii |«*
#4 thereto ... ...............................

'• *4is g a t -Ul |Mini of act-iu si .luting the year of 
•*i Mmiwl Kndvw mh-iiIb Profile ami all 
went* to l,nHvyh«»lilereduring IS* . ..

«••I Kmbiweirnt*. Profite ami all 
I’oln *l»..|.|#r* n* .let |h<o . Itawi ...

I IN*
ftyo.yao yy
60,363 I I

69.843.06 
110, 107 07

843.77 1 86
The Domin'on Permanent Loan Co y.I* alb < lain 

sslts. i |«« n 
In lib « I ami* Un m 

«'Un i |*a> mewls to I
King St. West, TORONTO.

0.774,364 80
I Hr tsaiiisii..# in I i. r, iN-ccmlsri (let, l:wn ............ 67.080,634 68 Capital sleek paid up

Rcserse.............................. .
Total Assets...................

* 882,3.19 OH 
41,318 38 

1,407.038.85
Debentures issued for I, ». j, 4 or $ years at highest 

rent rates, with interest coupons ««ached, payable half-yearly 

Hon. J. R STRATTON, M.P.P., President,

F. M. HOLLAND, Genersl Manager.

*. MACAULAY, Non. A. W. OCILVIi,
lier- /Vrrn/rnfI'ltJl'Ifkt.

T. I. MACAULAY, F.I.A., >Vcrff«iry A Actuary. cur

Iftlebllehcd 1822.

National Assurance Company CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

Or IIAHTrOKH, COMM.
OF IRELAND.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS, .

* 1,000.000
• 3.700,300

J n Ha-wee, rrwM.ni,

CAPITAL $6 000.000.
c hi ich i

Trafalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montreal.

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.
Oaa.Laa a. Bear, Secretary. L W.OLsaaa, aw’l Heeretary 

DOMINION OOVKKNMKNT IIKIMSIT, ,100,000».
BOI1EKT HSMniON * SON, SphU. MUMTHBA

i

1» Ttmr A«ldrvae for the a*klng 
iNMiks tbet t*ll of th* mIymUkb of a
«jonijpaiiy as an Ki

lb* |>rt>|i*r handling of an 
mand* mii Minouut of unie ami

llttl*
h ti-i

ImIIvI- 

on tat* tie-

evutor over the I

WE WILL SEND

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, • . $2,000,000 

Offlc® and t afe Deposit Vaults,
M KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

HON J. M. arIIATTON, Trwldei.t t. r. comte, m.i,......
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Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities 1

bought, sold or negotiated

R. WILSON-SMITH
1*1 K A SCIA L A CHS F

151 St. James Street
MI*KCIALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for
Kan::s, Trust Estatks, Insurancf. Comi’AN1F.s

Vfrmanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Govt knmfni

, MONTREAL.CABLE ADDRESS 
C HROMIOLK

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

Founded 1707Jared Umittrrd»», Trtwurer, marie* r UVARB, Preetdeol
ESTABLISHED 1849 ___  _ _ „ „ _ _ _ - . . . . y-v ^ .

Bradstreet Mercantile Agency NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

----------- OF------------

NORWICH, England

The
THE mulWTKKET OU., Proprietor!

t.ocutlvo omcee, 346 A. 348 Broadway. NEW YORK
Hunch» In lb» prlnclpnl «HIM of the UelMd 8UIm Mid Cued., the

..•tn, nt with larger urolflcetluiie Mid mure eniiltnl engeged III It» Bnler- 
Mdmote may «pent In the obutlelng Mi,ldle«iuli.uli„ii of Inform». 

II..II th e enj ilnillM iMtltutlon In the world.
. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Mamgtr.
Head Oflice for Canada . .Horn. at.

WINFIPRS •• WR MrIi*.
VanvouirU* loue of Court Building.

Montreal Office, Temple Iluildmg1734 Notre Dame St. 
JOHN A. FULTON Smfiarinleu.lmt

Montreal Clfca,
J. H LA BELLE,

Insurance
Company.Lifepxcelsior

Heed Office: TORONTO. Incorporated I WO.

INHUHANCK COMPANY

Phœnix of Hartford,
Cne of the Root Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS and ACENTB.

1 ilsr«l end Attractive Pollclee.
Vucunciee for General, I Heir let and Local Agents.

DAVID FA8KEM,
President

I BRANC3HCONN.O MNADA
Almolute Security . |

noMHhU.■lead UIHre, . W. TATLEY, Manager.
Total Loner Paid Since Crgan. «46,393.690.80 

lietlon of Company -
r.

Union Assurance Society Keystone Fire insurance Go.
OP SAINT JOHN, N.B.

OP LONDON.
• (Inetltiled In the Reign of Queen .une, A.D. 1111-1

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $16^000^000
One of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Ofllcee.

Canada Branch : 160 St dimes Street, - - MONTREAL

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.

Capital. SSOC.OOO.•COAFOA4TOD A.D. fBdO.

Home OHIee - Prlnceee Street. Saint John N B
OiNBOrORO.

AI.KRE1» MARKHAMHUN. A F. RA^.N IMJLni, Viet I rnulfml
N. (IKO A. OOX, J. .1. KKNNY.
(President Western A»s>» Go.) pi’ikh^k *j‘1,* Ifr*,*'r£<r' 

R. WALKER W h KI N K
A. GOKHUN I.KAVirr. SAcftRi

THB WATERLOO PHENIX
INSURANCE C0SÎPAN Vmutual fire insurance company.

------ KMT A ■■.■■HKD IN iSOj-------

- WATERLOO. ONT.Head Office, • • OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents.
ilONTHKAL, (jur.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent, 
NEW Y OKU.

334,083.00TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN PONCE, 26.IS7

Intending Ineerurn ol nil el MUM of tneersble property been the opllitl, of 
I W iring MnVe.a KATK8 or on the Helen! Hyelum.
VEORCE RANDALL,

JOHN KILLER. ■

PRANK HAIOHT.

IK RHUH, *ln«-r raddMl |



1860-
rp

Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF

CEORCC H. BURFORD. President.
YORK.

1901

KINANCK COVI MITTKK :
GKO. G Wll.l | A MS, 
JOHN J. TUCKKR, 
K. H. PKRKINS, Jr , 
J \MKS K. PLUM,

/'res. Chem. Nat. Bank.
, • • • . Builder.
I lest. Importers' and Traders' Nat. Bank.

• • • . Leather.
till. wvll-eet.bl|.hcl Mid pmgnwslre Compeuy, thereby 

»II lucre eel t,g anon*) Income Mme. enrôle with Iheir 
*t lhe Company'. Office. .-77 llroodwey, New Tort I lly.

Acllve einl eneeeulre l.'.iil. who .lelred In make DIHKCr CONTIl ACTS with 
eecniln* nr Uieiueeleee n m noly an nnnie.li.le return lor Uieir work, hut el... 
levkteil loe.nnmanle.le with KH7IIARII K COCIIUAN, 3.1 Vice 1're.i.leul enecee*. ere

Assets over 98,000,000. Insurance In Force, over 940,000,000.

OF INTEREST
Kvery men 

eli<•mil n el the
•Ulrturnl'of* *•*•*7 Life lns«r»nve Agent

Interest Earqings of Life Insurance Conjpaniei
|.«f.Heli*l Vt l\Ht'KINi » Wl> riMN. I CIIHOM«'l> ..f M.-ulrrel 
Iff .Ulr lires I.lift . I el |*e. Hi frrenw V. that eleifinent will Beliefs In .ill 
lm)rer ami eellei lliel it (••ye beet b> «lu life tiinuieiivi. biieinra wllli sml for

Aeeuranoe Company of London.
ffar4«uiN«o 1330,

Capital and Funds, 18BB
Revenue .....................................
Dominion Dop ait . .

CAH0AIA9 Bra HIM orrit'R ;

1730 Notre Dame Street. -

938.ses.coo
6.714,000

300.000The Great-West Life Assurance Co.;
AerueUing U. that ilitatwnt the •«. rage ralr ,,f mt.-reet rarm-t In |«)

Hy < ana-ti .n | i.m|wui 
M.i Hniiali Voeeifeuilee. :i n j 

A weilran <o*0|i8ttlr*, 4 u
wkiic T- e Orea'-Wee Life earned 6.BO pc< cent

A lew "fenmge in gotel «iisirivl» fur gut «4 a.mu

.. ntt sysziï'ïï&i

Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE, manager.
O. C. MOBERLY, Imp.»

{

- __
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XJLZK print EVERYTHING, from the largest b o< . h:
’ T smallest business card............................

We bind Account Boors for Merchant», Banks 
*nd Railway Companies, and I .aw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Kipensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . .

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE I - - Toronto.

AlîTIlOlMÏKI» CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
The Pal Idea of Tax Coutixbxtal embrace 

(.outran.. The Pienilume .re c.lcul.lcd lo carry |{,.rbl.kmt He, , Jfe 
rcg.nl to l-oene. Hum-uder and Pi lauded ln.ur.nce while U,e I, 
f"uT ”,WtoW "-requlmd W^^ls IXo.*.!!*,' ^

Agent. In .wary Dletrlcl are Required.
CEO. I. WOODS, General Manager.

HON.

John Lovell & Son
IB la 26 Bl. Nicholas Street,

President
MONTREAL

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, limited

ESTABLISHED 180»
Total Fur da Exceed Canadian Investments
S7f.560.330.00 $6,567,079.00

J Fire & Life ||

North British and Mercantile i

CAPITALInsurance Co. • • 98,000,000

Covirdhahlemtnt caused by any Sickness or Accident 
l he mo t liberal and attractive Policy issued by 

Company. ’

( IIKNItl IIAIIIIKAU. Km,.
I HUN (IK,. A I.Kt'MM.
1 A III It'll. MAUN 11 IK It, Km,

head Office for the Oon|ii)iofi : 78 St. Frii)coit Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

IHrecU-re. •Nil
any

IIKAI» OPKU K 
Kult CANADA: Temple Building, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN & IURNITT. Be.eral Maaagert
Agents In all Cities and r rlnclpal Towns In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, M*u»*iug Wreetor

m
 C
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1Ganeda’s Leading Company.”
.Htfineit from commet cement up to January 1, 
.llt,sts to the suce ess (ul uiansgtmeiit of Cauada s

AL.LIAN CE
I*Assurance

Company
Of London, England.

Tl e follt » 
l!hH*. amp’y 
LcmlmK Company

,1 fi.mi Policyholders, ever.............
I , , holder, or R> pterenlativei.over 

.hied to reVcyholde 9, over..............

T,„,:, „„l an Icrédité 1 to Policyholder., orer. .$ I0,922,IKKI 
i lie recti p's Irons interest have pout all 

of management, and leave. b»i les

1100 rrc.ivcl from it. policyholder, ilnce organiia. 
, ......I. I.if, Amur.nee Company has already pa d

.. $3.1,236,000 
.. 19,68:1,1100 
.. 21,239,000

Hr, i' Vi
Paul to 
Am et» ■ * seraeuewso (824 

CAPITAL, - «20,000,000
THK IIIUHT HON. LOMI HOTH8CH1L1I. Chairman 

HEAD OFPICB FOR CANADA

157 ST. JAMES STREET,
P N| WICKHAM) Manager. mO. T. BUYERS l-l»pector.

CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. J. H.THinAUOKAV

Shoaii’K
ei) vises $5,6%,000

Montreal.1 ''"leVanada Life Assurance Company
lion . - # « 14*or rre.h'nl to them over fill».

provider  ̂(§)avirçgs^i) 

^ssarar|oe @|ocie(g

m/ or NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott.Bresident. 

ItcBcs-t Company row Poucy WoeccA. and kacwY.,
I 5«iew< % muni HATIMT Rve-*« ee Ceweciwe*

aw. <w T-« S»*»»' CamtA* A««tS

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Tomplo Bulldlnu,

e
WM SMITH, Ksq.
W1H.L’. MclNTYKK, Teq.

JON ATHAN IIOIM1HON, Ksq 
J. I*. HAWKS, Ksq

I
1Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000

1762 1W7IK Hit IT 
— Montreal

Head office
CANADA iNcoaeoBerei» hv IiM.t.ina Aeswte.MipCi-iarwiN 

Amv« «• ’«• HiAP O*»* ROYAL CHARTER I
Montreal, Quebec, Canada. The London Assurance »

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT A 13 1720
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL I180HEAD OFFICE __________
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

Upwards Years Jldof

t. A. LILLY, Manager
ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

SURPLUS 60° . OF PAID UP CAPITAL
surprised

andEVERYBODY 1Abivc all liabilities including Capital Stock.

SATISFIEDR. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON. !/VraiVraf. It t» no wonder that every person who ha» »ny iniercN» inMan.igrr.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALLAW UNION & GROWN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

U» policy holder. .11.1 lrien.lt are «mini that no more favorable 
record ha» lwen made by any company 

A few live agents v anted.
HON. C. W ROSS

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON L

tAssets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
I molt every description o' Imureble property.Fire riiki accepted on a

Canadian Head ORIcot Mn«iTO«*L
*7 BEAVER HALL. MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manaeor

M. SUTHERLAND.
Menacing IMraelur.President

HEAD OFFICE, Olobe Butldluir. tOKONTO 1* gr nt« wanted throughout Canada

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MAOKAY, Asst. Manager

I

GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

a. __ aa__ jL ___ _
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THE AMERICAN
Pire Insurance Company of hew York

ESTABLISHED 1867.
• !

•1,246.76871

For AitinelM In -ho lk>rotoloB lolhe H«ni ' flic, for 1 .,,(1.
I ■

22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO 
JAMES BOOMER, T. D. RICHARDSON,

Aaeletant Mans»,
IL JL

Meneeer.

Tb$ PoIIcIm of ibis Ccepesy sre guaranteed by tbs MsuclrHet ft,, 
Aeeursnee Coro pony of Maneheetsr, England.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.A Desirable Company for Insurers.

The front wheel of s wagon if entailer than the hind one, yet 
it keei* a heed of its larger companion because it goes around f.stir.

The North American Life i* not the large*! Company, but it 
keepF m the front ratik

It Iibf al»o the large*! |h rcentage of net surplus to liahilities 
tf any Canadian Com vary.

It i* well managed, it* assets are giltedgeil, ira funds skilfully 
invested, H |wys excelh nt returns to holders id its inveelmenl 
policies.

It issues liU ial contracts on all approved up-to-date plans 
of Insurance.

CAPITAL •10,000.000.
Bstabushkd 1824.

HEAD OFFICE.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

MAHCBEB1IB.IKO

JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

T. D. BICHABD8CN,
Aselitent Manger

Wm. McCabe, Mng, Director.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
L Goldman, Secretary.

To Mkyholderi 
aqd Ag'n<«.,.To Be FaithfulMead Office, IH-HB King Street Wear, Toronto.

AULT A WcCOMKEV. Prov Pant, re.
mo si jaunts ai. Montreal.

is the motto of the management of the Union Mutual, 
To serve all interests impartially. To treat all paitics with 
consistent candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber 
ality. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt
ness. To be fair in all dealings.

Honest, capable Agents car. always hate employment 
with us

Royal-Victoria Life

Insurance Company
OF CANADA.

Head Office : MONTREAL.
S/.OOO.OOO.CAPITAL: Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

] PORTLAND, MAINE [

Rrasrvr» bised on Caoidian Oovernmeat Standard )

IBusiness of 1900 compared with 1899
$ 9,001 79 Inc. orer 1899..............

86,416.79 Inc. over 1899.............
95,420 47 he. over 1899.............

120,638.21 Ine. over 1899.............
2,116,88000 Inc. over 1899.............

Full deposit In Covernment Securities for the protec
tion of Policyholders made at Ottawa with the 

Covernment of Canada.
PQUIVHOUIIHS (.UARAbmt) IIBERAl BlNfflTS,

4i,IMS l-kil) 1 PI KAL ( OMMISSIONS fOK BUSIN1SS.
iratur Hiitki:, a i.a. f.k.*..

GOOD AGENTS WANTED

IncvrporBtad 1848Internat .........
Premioma •••• 
Total Income
Beamea...........

Ine. in force

20
42i, Fred. E. Richards, President. 

Arthur L. Bates. Vice-President401
701
£«L AWIIUCSS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.
161 8t, James Street. • MONTREAL, Oansila

For Ag.Bfle. IB We.term Mrtolon, Pro.Into of guebw and F-eetrrn 
OBUrlo, Bpplf to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager 
let St, diets Sr.,Ceneral Manager. Mom thêal.

..................... ^ ■

i

The Imperial Insurance Company 1^
OF LONDON, ENO.

Aeaeta, . $8,000,000

«araauaHtD raoa.

Subeortbed Capital, - $8,000.000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Çullding, /HONTREAb
C. R. KEBRLEY, R «aidant Manager for Canada.

L

-



TORONTO.head office

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
fire and marine insurance.

OLD

$1,000,000.00
L776.606.46

C*eh Capital,
Total Aaeeta,
Loesee paid alnoe organization, $10,946,617.78

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vice-President
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C..LLD
ROBERTJAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hon. CEO. A. COX,
President.

Hi. S. C. WOOD

r. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

H. M. PELLATT

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, Oenecal Agents
1723 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

kne
- % 

INCORPORATED 1833. V

,S'V,'ft4iVCE

TUB

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

riRI AND ARINK.

INOORRONATNO IN 196U

TORONTOHead Office,

Capital.......................
Caeh Aaasta, over ....

ie. over
LISSE» PAID 81N0B ORGANIZATION, %90.760.000

82.OOO.CO0 
. 8,826,000 

2,99 MX»Annual Ii

OINNOTONB t
Hen. GEORGE A. COX, PratUmt.

J. J. KENNY# Vice-PrttUtni and Managing Dir "tar

HO». 8. 0. WOOD 

0*0. R. H.UUOEBUBH 
ueo. McMURIUOH 
HUBERT 1EATT

W. R. BROCK 

J. £.08BORNE 
U. M. BAIRD

t

Jfamatm <a all IA$ prtmMpal OWes mmé Tmama «a Canada
nmd i*$ Unuad faim.

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
............. UNITED STATES AND CANADA ..........

IT IS TMM masr OOHRANT TO WORK FOP, 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY OOOO AND 

NMLIABLm MAN

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
OESIRABLt POLICIES, ANO IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

ll,|H>rl,nc.il »gt.nl■ who «le.lm to mj»m.€*nl thlm 
Invlle.l lo m.LIrvmm l.'liOKI.Ii T.vomrony nree 

OBXTBR, SulierlDlentlenl of Wome.Ue -Agendo.
Home Office

ITHE
AOOIDENT
IN8URAN0EONTARIO

'■mu-

LLOYDS PLATE BLASS 
INS. 00S.

LARGEST ANO BEST "Lloyds Plate Glam." (into which 
Is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, and the Haze Glass 
branch of the Steam Holler and Hate 
Glass Insurance Ca of Canada.) tran
sact» the lar 
business in
and strongest stock company of Hs 
in the world.
The "Ontario Accidint" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

ron

■a pi overs' UsMIlty 
Biosaler
■ereBasis' General

Liability as« Plate Class
The Ontabio Accident : Larrstt 
W. Smith, U.C., D.C.L.. President; 
Arthur L. fisstmure. Vies-Presi
dent and Man's • Director ; Fran
cis J. Light bourn. Secretary.
Ths Lloydsi W. T Woods, 
hftldrni ; D. B. Halstesd. Vice- 
President; C. K W. Chambers,

jest Hate Glass Insurance 
Canada, and is the Urgrit

U class

MONTREAL ACINCIEI :
The O.*; r a»io Accidint : Kdward L 
Bond. 1 hrector. jo St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. fleckil. General Agent. 
3jS St. Paul Street

/sfmfmh iOFMTS Tub Lloyds: Edward L Bond,
WffffTAL dVtmid, | Agent, to 8t. Francois Xavier

Hoed Office for CeoOiO I Street ; Messrs Boivin. Wilson A Ca.
Special Agents, 338 St. Paul St.

H. S. Lioareouew. Inspector

Esitmurs A light bourn

• ▼0N0NT0 8TNCCT 
TORONTO

r. . . OMNIUM FOE OOOO A tit NTS

■V— -
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Cable A4dr«M WIIITK.m o.”

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates. Solicitors .V Attorneys,

Ci B n inimtii for tbe Prov'ncei of Cinadi, Newfoundland 
and tbe Statei of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

h.w lock I Hr M ni III I „( I'kr* ,1'Armr. ti,|ner., Nanlml.
» . .1 Wmie.y.C uti- r. u'H.iuika» A » I'mm Bi im»»

Bell Telephone Main 771

O. ft* a. JOHNSONP. W EVANS

EVANS & JOHNSON
< luu- Archer, IX.B.|<*)ii « i <1 I'li lotiliifir, <V < . M l’.

alu*r|ili !.. Pt rn*t>.

P refontaine, Archer & Perron
EOLlCnGUS. 1 AKH1S1HIS, ho.

|.«i>al Ii.mhbim e V ullilliig,
170V N«»tre I Huua

FIRE IH8URAHCB
BROKE F iiAGENTS

1733 Notre Dame Street, MontrealKCWTREAL.
AIIKNT8

GtORGt J. PYKE «TNA iNSURANrr CO., of Hartford
BRITISH A a I me A ASSURANCE (0., of Toronto
: 0ND0N 4 LANCASHIRE IIRE INSURANCE CO..

I
UBkBBAL Aussi BU» VSTABlU

ef Liverpool, Ergund
KANCHESTER EIRE ASSURANCE CO., of SmAeolir,jiir[hi Fire HycriEif Cumpaoi

TORONTO
P.STASI '*MFI I8Î6

MIDLAND A JONESF BA'.TELS,
IIKNKHAI. INfOl'HANCAC AOÏNT8,

Bar ini ■ t i * o

INHVKANCH. Cr.MI'ANY llK NOHTH AMKKIVA 
CANADA aOCIDHNT ASKVHANC'E 00.

oar*: |

nr. Ht'AOINTHK, gna
General Inaarance Agent.

Klro, I lf,., Areldrnl, linanoul, a 

> i a-nowori. or tub Va t*d btato*

.1 W Co k * ■ailtetMlac
r«mr MIS se4 111 ITlimAi« 1 Falconer, TOVNTOC. .1 Fie*'. Ta4 in;

FLEET. FALCONER & COOK 
Advoralrs, ilarrisUrs and Jèolirifors, MacECHEN & MacCABE

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié» Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia.

Collection», Real Estate, and Mining Business Receive 
fcpcclal Attention.

Mandant nulltling lM*t. Jam»* street, 

MONTHLAL

h h a i h a CBoaa, g. C. 
W. Paaavt.TT bHAwr.

.It.H* H. II ALL. g ( 
Al ht HI J Hbaiw*. gc.

JUHN J. MaiI'AUKA. J. <1 MacSCIIEN, IX.B

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SHARP
R. C. LEVESCONTE 

2>arri*ffr, Aolititor, |>otarp, rtc.,
Advocatea. Barrlatere and Solloltora

i ONION A LANCASHIRE LUE BUILDING
MONTREAL.!

1 UK McKINNUN BVILUINO,

Cob. Jobdas S M blinda Stf.

TORONTO

104 6t. Jnmcs Street,
TifLVrHORV 6A».

cam». *• i ivrw uim •' toborto.Scottish Un'on and National Insurance Co , of Edinburgh
KaTAtll.lSIIKD IK2«

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc.

RIRRII IU, Canada.
rt TrrrBi, O.c.
.I.TrrrBB. Ubobob 1>. Mimtv,

Hullrtiure for tbe HauIi of Moutreal, The Bank of British North An 
erlea. The Mercheut» Pa- k ->f Caua*1e, National Trust Co , Ltd., The 
• *i ml* Life A Be ti ranee Co., Tbe Kdliiburgh Life Aaaurance Co., The Cat 
■diAti Pende Hallway Com pen v. Thr Canadien Northern Italia ay. Tk* 
||udr< n’r Hay < ■ tnt ativ. etc, Canwda North-West Ijunl Company, The 

• I a mu A In-bentur* Company, etc., etc.

•44,222,472 83 
23.066,472 83 
2,026,040 60

117 St Francois Xavier Btroo’
WALTER KAVANACM. Cliiel A feat and Secret ary.

Total t sat ta 
1 vrittd Funds 
Invested In Canada 
real CfPcet - Pbaiie H. PHirrie 

tloaros C M.Tamii.M<

McCv UMkK K CLAXTON,
ADVOCATES BARRISTERS dtc.

)»nmiiiiorert for Cntario, Novi Pcotis, Manitoba, British 
Columbia and State of New York.

Counsel loi Ml I NO POL IT AN Lift INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

I 07 St. James Mn*ct, MONTREAL.
A U. Hiouki Cuituk.

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée Public etc

(Hwhanu1 Batik Bundle,)
21 GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX, N. B.

H. C. Waldoti, IT. 0. L, T’t. D .g
;i. v,<:,.a.i,i,y v

C., Couneel 
Henry. LU B 

Cable All.trees •• HRNKY." A B.(1 CodePATENTS
FETHERSIONHAUGH I CO.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGN i .

Jan.ee A. McDonald. IXH.Wallace McDonald

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.Cumiilu Life 1 tiillilln u

Moiitrcul People's Bank Buildings,
Hilltsi, Osn.OuHs Sue it.A I •mit ' Ottawa and M mliiB|Liii.
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A E. AMES <6 CO.A. STIM80N & CO.
Investment Brokers.

Corernroent, Railtcay, Municipal. & Industrial
E ONI 8 AND DEBENTURES

«or d.MUbb,I«.....« to-n-1" *'**”

36 King St. West, -

8 • - TORONTO.

] SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Boml. .uiul.lt for l)f|K..it with Government Al»»y» H»»'1TORONTO, CANADA.

34 end J. TRY-DAVIESdebentures.
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST JOHN BTEETT.

MONTREAL
Televbone ’J52»

!■•et-

--- -------- ifrirïïÜB* * CO. C.trreeiH.ntlenU^u
Hrw°*R.

York.

William HansonEdwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

M« NUI AlCANADA Lie* M7ILDINO. - - • -

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Ballway ««a Industriel Bond, 
end Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable for Insurance Compenlet amt 
Trust estates always on hand.

Member, ol Mnnlre.l Stoek Kiehsn|e.

.

<*Bbl« Aildreee : •' HANNON.**

mines and mining stocks
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
McCuaig, Rykert & Co. .A. W. MORRIS,STOCK BROKERS

Canada Life Building.(Member. Montreal Stock Kkch.ngel
■ ltd lndu.trl.1 Boml. boi.bt .ml mid lMONTRE A l.. ,mdpal, Ouist—»B*. Kallwsy 

Leedea «nd I anesshlrr ( lumber»,
Telephone I40S.MOKTBKA1•

_______ 4à % BONDS FOR SALE.

EM i FUI IU1II imiltE 10., Tl.
Capital and Surplus A sects, $7,669,000 

Issues Open Policies 10 Importers and Exporter-.
KllWAIIDL. BONI).General Agent for Cennd*, 

MONTREAL.

. Prfuiimit 
Vive- President 

Managing Director
W.BARCLAY MrMUHRlCH, Q.C., 
W. K. U. MASSKY,
GKO. 11. ROBKKTS, •

™Eu7.N,o7"TABDEY'G Positive Evidence
. . Have hulldlng or ntocUEffervescent Salt PHOTOGRAPHEO BY

WM. NOT MAN «t SON,
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL

Keeps you In eacellent health the 
year 'round.

the insurance monitor

........ v~
c. o. MINE’S SONS.

100 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK. N Y.

RADNOR• Ml

-• Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and dcli-'aie 10 the taste.

The I.anctt, London, Kng.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

Q
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B-AZtSTKZS

The Royal Bank of Canada.
IK«trHITI» IM9 THE BANK OF TORONTOnil A IM Oint#'/ HALIFAX, JV.fl.

rve Fund, $1,700,000
THOMAS HITCH IF.,

Capital Paid Up $2,000,000. R
TIIUMAH K KKNNY.Feq .Précèdent 

View President. WILEY SMITH. K*g. H. O. BAULU, Ksg. 
MON. DAVID MACKKP.N. Di Tided Ho. 90.

<l.ii.r.l Ménager RHMIN I. RRA8K (06ee of tb. Oee. Me»., Mo—reti.) 
K-reler) »—1 Hue—luliii.lriit ni Breiirl,— W B. TOMBA NCR, llsllf.i 

W. R. BRU. K. Ilallfsi-I) M HTKWAHT. Moatreel.
, iS^VV^^e'!#. «

current half-yenr, twine at the rate of 
TKN l’KK CENT. PER ANNUM upon 
the paid-up Capital of the Hank, has thin 
day twen declared, and that the 
lw payable at the Hank and Its branch 
on and after Saturday, the First day 
of June next.

■ranches and Agonclea of t ie Bank.
In Nova Scotia. — Hadfax Aiitleonlwh Uridgewater. Oeyfboro

Dimlotidern. L-ubburg, (..IS , l.ununhurg Mai : Ian.. Plrtou, Port Hawke*

RæaSL. iP-Asr teas:
mm.

In British Columbia,- N ahe-uirer, Vancouver Ka*t Fini, Uraiid 
Fork*. Nanaimo, >el»..n, Rowland, Victoria

In Newfoundland.-*!, John's.

will

TilK TRANSFER BOOKS »B1 bj elm- 
ed from the Seventeenth to the Thirty- 
ft ret day of May, both days Included. ,

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OK KHAHEHULDEUH will lw held at the 
Ranking House of the Institution on 
Wednesday, the Nineteenth day of J 

The Chair to be taken at Noon. 
By order of the Board,

D. C0UL80N.
General Manager.

The DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, • •
RESERVE FUND, •

Director» 1
H.i. Si. FRANK SMITH. PmUml 

K. B. USI.KK, lie, /YeMM 
n, W1111,m I nee, Wllm<s I». Mnubewe, 
* K Brook. A. W. Annin.

■ • 13,000,000.
• ea.i 1 e.oeo.

The Bank of Toronto. Toronto, 
l.th April, 1901.

T. rau>

ICI, ■ - TONONTO.

Agenoloa 1
Hunleville, 
l.mdaay.
Montrée ,

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
IxooaroaATVD 1832.

.................SI,MO.ono.no

................... «.4IS.OOO 00
Capital Paid-up 
Ibwrv* Pond ...

Bel Well le,
Bramptott,
OAnm,
On—n Air—1 WertiDor Ret her street) Toronto ; Wlnnlpna.
«nee. Street Ken HXir. Sherbora»), "
M.'i'iA—suUl’*—'uu—im"1’ » IlKNKRAl. ORRIVK, . - TORONTO. Ont.
8|—line Arena, (Oor Oollr^ei •• H. U. M1I.W1D. tlenerel Mnnefer I) Watem, Chief InapeeMi

Or,fu I» nil urn of the United sut—, tirent Brll—n end the Oon- I <1”> Snndrreon, In,)*.rtor. W, Csldwell, Chief Aeeouuunt.
■to, Rareve pouaht and eold. 1 BRANCH K8.
LetUre of Credit ie#ued evatlable Is all part* of Europe, China end In Nova Scotia—Amherst, Annapolis. Bridgetown, IMgby,

Kentvllle, Liverpool, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford
C. BWOUCH, O.n.r.1 Xin.Rer I m»«Uk^SS&lt<», Ukatheai. ned.rl.um. Monno,

Neweaetle, Hi John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews (sub. to St. Stephen). Homsi, 
Woodstock.

In Manitoba-Winnipeg.
I a I* rince Edward I eland -Charlottetown and 8am mers ide,
In Uuebec-Montreal and Paspsbiar.
In Ontario-Almonte, Arnprlor, Berlin and Toronto, 

foundlaod— Harbor (»r«

Napa nee, 
Ushawa,
Orillia,

Heaforth, 
Vs bridge, 
Whitby, - HALIFAX, N.S.HEAD. OFFICE

DIRECTORS.
yeavr, Presldenk chaule* Abcbibalo. Vlee-Pre»i<1est 
U. 8. CA*riELL. J.Waltib Allison. Hbctor M last*R L°Bo T.^Pa

Halifu 
, PistesJapea.

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
Mead Office Ottawa, Canada, 

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up)
Rest - - -

• $2.000.000 
$ 1,993.940 
Sl.b6v.45S

and St John's,
Kingston, .Jamaica, 

la United state».—Boston, Maas., Calais, Maine ami Chicago, III.

In New 
In West In ill

DIRECTORS :
LMAHk.s MA(.IE, Peesmesrr. GKO. HAY, Vics-Pasaiusin

Hon. Leo. Hcymm, I*. Albe. Pa a» as. Joan Maths*.
David Mal la*bn U. Muerns.

BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

Ottawa, IMms *1 
Ottawa, Baal It 

| Pa**i Suvmi

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
DIVIDEND NO. 62.

Notice 1b hereby given that a dividend 
of lw Ml mM for lie current half year 
ujH.n tiiH laiUl-up capital stock of thl* 
liwttuition hae tnl» day been declared, 
and that the some will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Hank and Its Branches 
on mul after Saturday, the first day of 
June next.

The Transfer Bonks will be dosed from 
the 17th to the 31st May Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of 
Shareholders will be h«dd at the II 
< dfloe of the Hank In Toronto, on 

day. the 12th June next.
The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Hoard.

D. R. WILKIE,

Aisiahmia 
ArawnSes 

Ca*lstvw Placs

Kat PoeTAes 

Smiths Falls

V ANRI *■■ HllL 
WlWC HRS TIB

IN tlUKIIKO
PoeTAes LA Psaisib | Mowtsbal, Hull, Lai hcta 

Shamir it. am, Kails.
CIO. BURN, General Manager O. M. FINNII Lee. Manager 

Agent, in Canada New York. Chicago Bank of Mont eel.
Agente w gt Paul. Mvn hARii Naiiahai a—-a

h

IN MANITOBA
Da train WiHHireu

the
wvti

*|ewti In London. Ie<. : Parr’, B—Ik, Ltd.

THE ONTARIO BANK. General Manager.
1201.Toronto, A|U*ll 23rd,

NnTh'K I* h «web y given
half vr i 

•year has Iwn 
»t<K-k of this Ins

------ that a Wvl.
<t* ml .( Im »ti,l one half per cent, for 
ihe . urr, nt htlf-ynar hits been dedarnd 
"i"!" *h« ''nidtal Block of this Institution, 
and that (he Mine will tw paid at the 
lUnk and It* Dram hew on and after

Ketabllehed IIU THI

HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y.
SATURDAY. TIIK KIllHT DAY OF 

JUNE. NEXT ■•serve Feel, $475,000CMltal Paid Up, $600,000
Head Offlos, Halifax, N. S.The tranaf. r book* will lw cloned fnwn

l;'." ,u ,h* j*>’ui-
«Jh'nA.n.n',*J li,',"'ral M'-Unit of the 
Khi.rehiil.ler* «ill In. heCd at Ihe Hank to* 
ll .u.e. In tlltd lit)., nl. Tuemtay. the IMh 
«» "! hen Chair will he t.knn at
l. o Hiwk noon.

Roaix I'rucbb. Rag., President; C. Willouombt Abdbbsob, Ksq*. V.-P. 
Joh* Mai.Nab Keq.W.J.U Tmobsos,Eeu .W. N Wicbwibb, Ksa*.M 1» 

H. N. Wallacb,Cashier ^ A. Allas, leepeetor,
N.S I Canning , N.S. i New UlsesgowN S I Sbelburae.N.s
- Uwkeport, " Purrs two, “ I SprlngkUl. -

I Lunenburg, " Seckvllle. N t. 1 Truro,
| Middleton. *• | Salat John, “ | Wladeer, -

Liudon, Parrs Bank. Limited', Nee*York, Fourth National Bank; Boston 
iaSulk National Beak, Dorn U Canada, The Motsone bank and Braasbs*

Antlgonlsk, -
Harrington. •• 

1 Briilgewater, M
liy order of the Hoard.

C. M.G1UA
General Manager

Toronto. Mth April, 180L

—

a*
*

w
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Bank of Montreal
fcr *«•«•' raniB*«i

. . «I*.000,000.00
7,000.000.00 

610,084.04

la IM7.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.capital (•mp»W“P> • •
Rescnod Fund, . • • •
Undivided Profits, • » * DIVIDEND NO. 6<

HEAD OFFICB» MONTREAL* tlMit II dl vldvivlNotk*v l* horvby Riven 
of Three «uni (hw-lUUf »i**r cent. ug>oit 
t he captif Mlurk of Uhls tiwtltuUmt ha* 

hm-*t for rh.- vurrvnt Iwtif-year. 
smd that the wune Will be puynblv at 
the bank, «uni It* brWR'h*1». «»» »,1<l
SATURDAY THE FIRUT OF JUNE 

NEXT.

BOARD of DIRECTORS I 
a.- atmiowa A»» Moi'kt Ho* o. A. Drummond 

KT Hon VU*-PT9*lf%t.*^ (* «Th See niXiiLDi. Keq BlrW.O Ma» doua ld

•SVSSSrBT jam»
K. » 1”ol,' K <1. K*ID, leg.

E. 8.CLOU8TON, Orweral Mamaçtr.
The t nuis for Iwxiks will In- doael from 

the lftth of May to the Slut t.f May. both
TUB'aNNI’AI. obsbuat. mbctinu

the Ifcank wiu lie

*•......
jiie AI1U, Secretary.

Of Che Shnrohobb-rw of 
hold at tie I tanking ll«t**e. In Toronto.BRANCHES IN CANADA :

.... H. V. MllNOITN, Meeeger.
*mu» Win*. Latin*»' Intlik Cell»»,

ÏÏT-. -s-s- T°roVo°^. * ssssK» sis.}:0”1
K» \ £f' WiUJBKS R“«5:: KVSTlieeltll,, 1 Arnhem, M.8.. roln.ter.
CUthen;. £•*«■ ,UK. Hslltok, N ». Konlen.l,
Cornwell, Jww, M UM| Sydney, Vencouret,
OW'"'". ££“»"• ” w k Hr leelteheA I.W.T, Vernoe.
rm W <• Seigneur. Wlnelpeg.il en Vienne.
UoderVti. 2r“..'-, 81. Br. Cellar; AIM
•••"*, J « P.lD»»I.CtM.

lane

ï";»“ï 0,^»n>ï, fi.rïh2iu *J£2ÏÏ B-h. J. B. «o»™ à Co

.......................

TV EBP A Y, THE îmi PAY OF JUNE 
NEXT.

The ohaJr will lie taken at 12 o'clock.

At t'hka mooting the lUn.nl will i«m|h8X* 
for the oNwhUmllon of tin* Hhanihobl- 
#«rn. un ameiwhnetit of Hy-àaw No. 2. 
vmvldlitg tlwU the Annual Mwitlng RhaH 
ihoiw*««f<irth !*• hebl on tile1 fte»*»nil Tuen-
itay in January hi eiuih your. 

Hy onler of the Hoard.
It E. WALKER.

al Manager."i'U.Toronto. April L’3nl.

THE MOLSONS BANK
iNCOgfOlATID 1Y ACT Of PARLIAMENT, l*$$.

THE

Bank of British North America HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . 62,600,000 

•2,060,000
Established la ISM.

Incorporated by Royal Charter tn 1840.
. Keeerwe Paad 4160,000 Stg

Paid-up Capital . •
Reserve Fund

Board or Dirrotobs :

•Iareii Elliot, (len. Manage» 
hlef Inspector and Su|»«rlnlendent of llranehea 

H. leOCEWOOD. W. W. L t'MIFRA*,
Aast. 1 ne pec tors.

Capital Paid-Up S1«®OS,SSO hf-
I.»» noN orrit e. 6 (.«uriHt ii H wrar-RT. u ,

Vice-President.

COURT OF DIRECTORS.
Henry R. Fairer H. J. B. Kwdall
Klehard H.Ulyn Frederle Lubbock
1. A. Moare

A. D. Dur»ford,C 
W.H.DRafkr,

Inspector.
J. H. Krodte 
John James Cater 
Uui«itl karrer
Usorge 1». Whatman ___

m (A1ADA.-IT. JAMB* ST., MONTH» A LS" malLeif. 2~~i m£m«. *■ «“*—"•

nnancnns.
Alrlneton,Out. Klngewtlle, Ont, Owen Sound,Ont. Toronto,»»;hùL. Efife-o.r ».J.
Cb«"?one,”ouL. MMtr»l. tjuV,

IwM.'&i' Ins St. Branch. Slmeoe, Ont.,
Fraecrvllls,(jus., Morrtsbure, Ont., Smith's Falls,
Hamilton. Ont., Norwich. Ont., Sorsl, P.Q.,
Il entai I, Out . Ottawa, Ont., St. Thomas, Ont,

' AOEiW I* CJAEADA
I ah Hank of Com 

Brans

Secretary, A. U Wallis »nt.
rltou.’gue. Port Arthur, Ont., Toronto Jet Ont 
on. Ont.. Quebec. Que., Trento», Ont.
ord. Ont. KeteletokeSUtlon. VslleyÛel.1, Oue.
i't'Shr. Mlitgeh.wn, Ont.,

I St. Branch. Slmeoe, Ont., Vlctorlavllle.yue 
lsbure. Out.. Smith's Palls.Ont., Waterloo, Ont.

:
■tranches In Canada.
Provinob or Nota 

SOOTIA,
Pro*in« t or Mari-Ps< if un b or ORTARio

Lmdon
Mrautforil
lUmUlou
MllbAUd
K i gston

Ma.WinnipegHaltfas
Sydney, Caps Breton.

Winnipeg. Man. 
Woods toëk. Ont. t

sna oi t ommerve. Manitoba and North 
New Brunswick-Bank of New Brans wick. 

St. John's. Nova Scotia- Hal Has
_____ Ontario-Canadian--------  _
Bank of Canada. Prince Edward Island— 

irn Townships 
h A merle*

fell and Co., Ltd
I jYernool—The Bank of User pool. Limited. Ireland -M unster and Ula. ter 
BenS^Od., YrMwe, Perle—SoeietA U«eem.,Cr«llt l.yueutil ll.rmeny, 
-lï-utelbe Benk Belgleie Antw.ro- I» Benuue d'Anrwre, LI.me 
eiiil ,lei en Hull, Kong end Sliangliel Benklng Corp'o.* 1 Aoîirre in TNl Unitnd State,:

u,_ vnrk_Meehenlee' Net Bank, NnUunnl City Bnnk, Hnnower N»tu».T sink “v Morton Tru.t 'Uo. B.«on-Sute AnUunnl Bank, 
itldîlr Peabody 6 Co. Portlnnd. V.In.-Lee». Not Book. Chl-ndo-SIm 
NstUmal Bans. Cleveland—liommercia! Nat. Bank. I'ltlledel|ihla— 
Kourtb St. National Hank, Philadelphia National Henk I»*tfolt-dtaU 

Monk Buffalo—'Ih* City N allouai Bank. Milwaukee— WU» ^mNatiSïai Bank of Milwaukee* Minneapolis—First National Bank 
Tolsdo— Seeot >1 National Bank Butte, Montana-First National Bank. 
iim. rraneteeo-Vanud'an Bank of 1 «Hnmerce. Portland. Oregon- 4 an a. ban 
HMi.k of Ommcrce Seattle, Wash - Huston National Bank.ïlrooUwîioae made la aU | arts of the Domtaion and retains promptly 
,.tr.l2l«toiwtriw ol «>. bulge. Oo—ereml UKUreol l*e<Ui uwl

k or ItKinsiiProviso
Coi

Ashcroft
Atlin
Victoria
Vaneouter
Rossland
tlreenvood
Kaslo

Wm^mTK.r.'cù,.^ N..P

S”i?ne,"™lyr»‘^ o,°YJZ^i
'^îïkîrr^.Æ^rîi^ï-rBrltUbNor,

s^^s.Wi^H»Sbd‘îrsï

Province or Nbw 
Brumswiue.

St. John Bank of t>»m

PEitVIMOBOryOERBO
Montreal
Vouchee

Me
TOROR DlETRICT.

Dawson Otty

Drafts on South Afrloa may be obtained at 
the Rank’e Branches.

Agwwelee In tbw OnM »l»Uw 

SI Well sueel) W lAweon end J. Ü. Welsb, AgerU 

I» Seeeoa.Stre.il H. end J H. Ambioee, AgeoU.

JBaassgg@SSsBIreland, Limited, and branehes; Natioaal Bank^UmUM. and hranea 
Australia—Uoloa Saak of Aastralla. New EsalaRd-UulOR b*be or uaha. India, ( kina and Japan- Mereaetils Bank of **5S*eH£udi-1W^ 

ladles-Colonial Bask Park-Ms in. Rareaaia, Kraaee stOle. Ly<
^IrnTcSmu MOWN to» Trerwller, bnltobto I. ell put. « Ibe world 

_______ _________ _—---------------

i

remitted at lowest rates of ess hangs. Uommsrelal I<ettere of Credit end

I
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Confederation Life
• ASS0GIATION

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over - $32,300,000.00

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.
■

HOW. SIR W. r, HOWLAND. K.C.M.O., C.I».
pweeioewr.w. r. MAnxiNAi.n, J. K. MACDONALD,

icroeProvincial Aomnov Starr.
Manitoba and British Oolumbls :

I». McDowali», Inspector ... l Wirbipko 
O. K. Kbka.(.ashler................| Man.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoandland 
F. W. IIrkm, Manager 
A. Allison, Neeretery ......

Ontario and Quebec : 
w« Horn. SaiM-rintendent 
.Ionrstow, Manegcr.............

JhTj°Ha upas
Mu> I MKAl

GUARDIAN bu the largest Paid-Up Cipllil 
of ny Cimpioy 10 thi Work 
transacting a FIHK UusiMSa

THE GUABDIAN
® 0 a

U

(<

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD 

OF LONDON, Eng.

Subscribed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invented Punde Exceed

•10.000,01
6.1

- 13.1

I
Belebllehed 1831.Menu Office for Canada

Guardian Assurance Building,181 St Jarcea St. $- 
MONTREAL. v. p RFA TOW. Fanny, r

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Offlcr,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900 .

$2,149,055 92 
1,026.317 85 

170313.68

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
JA8- M. BEATTY. DAVID DEXTER.i I'reudtnt. Managing Directft.

J K. McCUTCHEON.
Sufi, tf Agenda.

• Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

Published by R. Wn-a^-SiiiTH, at 151 St James Street. Standard Chambers, Montreal.
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